
We are so glad you have decided to participate in an extended time of prayer, fasting and personal 
devotion. There really is no better way to reset our spiritual compass and bring about refreshing 
in every area of our lives than through prayer and fasting. Our hope is that this time of prayer and 
fasting will refresh you personally but also our church as we seek His blessing and direction.

The Program was intentionally designed to be flexible so that you can participate at any level. 
Whether you have done a 21-day season of prayer and fasting before, or if this is your first time, 
you can start where you are and experience what God has in store for you in a powerful way. Daily 
devotions, scripture reading and suggested prayers are included in this booklet. Please commit to 
reading them each day. The last week will focus on the ultimate sacrifice Jesus made on the cross 
and the victory we have through His resurrection.

We pray that you will experience the presence and power of God in an extraordinary way as you 
commit yourself to Him over the next 21 days. May you become closer to God than ever before as 
you seek Him first.

As you prepare for the next 21 days, think about why you are fasting. Is it for spiritual renewal, for 
guidance, for healing, for the resolution of problems, for special grace to handle a difficult situation, 
or for a major decision? Ask the Holy Spirit to clarify His leading and objectives for your 21 days of 
prayer and fasting. This will enable you to pray more specifically and strategically. Think about the 
top two or three most pressing issues on your heart and zone in on those with God. Write these 
down in the space provided below, and be open to hearing what God wants to show you in those 
areas.

When praying, make your primary goal to know Jesus more and experience Him. Focus first on 
what’s right about Him, such as His goodness and His greatness, and see everything else through 
that filter.

Finally, make time to pray daily. Don’t overcomplicate this! Just talk to God. Have that place and time 
where you can seek Him every day. If you don’t plan to pray, you won’t.

During this fast, I am praying and believing for God to:

21 DAYS OF PRAYER AND FASTING



FASTING GuIDE

why fast?
Fasting has the potential for significant impact in our lives. Through prayer and fasting, the Holy 
Spirit can transform your life personally and God can speak to you in new and dynamic ways.

Prayer and fasting can also work on a much grander scale. According to Scripture, by our personal 
experience and observation, we are convinced that when God’s people fast with a proper Biblical 
motive – seeking God’s face not His hand – with a broken, repentant, and contrite spirit, God will 
hear from heaven and heal our lives, our churches, our communities, our nation and world. Prayer 
and fasting can bring about revival – a change in the direction of our nation, the nations of earth and 
the fulfillment of the Great Commission.

Biblical fasting is, very simply, denying oneself something for the sake of seeking and honouring God. 
Pastor Stovall Weems says that “prayer is connecting with God; fasting is disconnecting ourselves 
from the world.” That’s a great way to describe the feeling. In addition to food, you can also fast 
from other things that keep you connected to the world. These may include television, social media, 
video games and more.

why you should fast:
If you do not already know of the power and importance of fasting, here are some very important 
facts:

◊ Fasting was an expected discipline in both the Old and New Testament eras. For example, Moses 
fasted at least two recorded 40-day periods. Jesus fasted 40 days and reminded His followers to 
fast, “when you fast” not “if you fast”.

◊ Prayer and fasting can restore the loss of the “first love” for your Lord and result in a more 
intimate relationship with Christ.

◊ Fasting is a Biblical way to truly humble yourself in the sight of God (Psalm 35:13; Ezra 8:21). 
King David said, “I humble myself through fasting.”

◊ Fasting enables the Holy Spirit to reveal your true spiritual condition, resulting in brokenness, 
repentance and a transformed life.

◊ The Holy Spirit will quicken the Word of God in your heart and His truth will become more 
meaningful to you!

◊ Fasting can transform your prayer life into a richer and more personal experience.

◊ Fasting can result in a dynamic personal revival in your own life – and make you a channel of 
revival to others.

If you fast, you will find yourself being humbled. You will discover more time to pray and seek God’s 
face. And as He leads you to recognize and repent of unconfessed sin, you will experience special 
blessings from God.



how to fast

As you prepare to fast, it is important to choose a fasting plan that works for you. While this section 
provides some general information about different types of fasts, as well as some suggestions on 
how to create your own fasting plan, it is important to mention that there is nothing more spiritual 
about one type of fast as opposed to another. These are simply guidelines and suggestions on 
different things you can do.

Fasting can include food, social media and entertainment, among other things. It should be 
something you are accustomed to so that it stretches you to give it up. Giving it up for a period of 
time enables one to focus on God. For example, when those hunger pangs happen, turn to prayer. 
When you usually watch your television shows, open your Bible to read and pray instead. Fast from 
social media or watching sports so you can focus on God.

Don’t let what you eat or do not eat become the focus of your fast. Our focus should be on drawing 
closer to God. Remember, this is a time to disconnect enough from your regular patterns and habits 
in order to connect more closely to God.

Here are a few tips to keep in mind before getting started.

1. start where you are:
We are all at different places in our walk with God. Likewise our jobs, daily schedules and health 
conditions are all different and place various levels of demand on our energy. So most importantly, 
whether you’ve fasted before or this is your first time, start where you are. Your personal fast should 
present a level of challenge to it, but it’s very important to know your own body, know your options 
and, most importantly, seek God in prayer and follow what that Holy Spirit leads you to do.

Remember, the goal of fasting is not just to do without food or Facebook. The goal is to draw nearer 
to God.

2. make your commitment

Pray about the kind of fast you should undertake. Jesus encouraged us to fast (Matthew 6:16-18). 
For Him it was a matter of when believers fast, not if they would do it. Before you fast, we encourage 
you to decide up front the type of fast God wants you to undertake and how much time each day 
you will devote to prayer and reading God’s Word. Making these commitments ahead of time will help 
sustain your fast when physical temptations and life’s pressures tempt you to abandon it.

You may choose to fast all 21 days. Or you may choose to fast several days out of the 21 days, 
such as three or four days a week throughout the 21-day period. Maybe you will do that and do 
three to seven consecutive days at the end. This is your personal decision and should be prayerfully 
considered as it applies to your circumstances.

It is important to fast in a way that works for you. The goal is that you choose a fast that will be 
challenging for you but will work within your life. You should choose a plan that will cause you to rely 
on God and will create space in your life for Him to work.



DIFFERENT TYPES OF FASTS

specific food or activity fast:
In this type of fast you omit a specific item(s) from your meal plans. For example, you may choose 
to eliminate all red meat, processed or fast food, or sweets. Most people can incorporate this type of 
fast relatively easily. It can also prove to be a great solution for people with specific dietary needs or 
medical conditions that may cause certain limitations.

While fasting typically refers to refraining from specific food items, you may also find it extremely 
beneficial to fast from a regular activity or habit. This might include things such as television, social 
media and the like.

Prayer and fasting are about both connecting to God and disconnecting from the world. Try to tune 
out some of the regular distractions from your day as much as possible. Replace that time with things 
that will nourish you spiritually.

daniel fast:
The Daniel fast is a great model to follow and one that is extremely effective for spiritual focus, 
bodily discipline and purification of the body and soul. It is probably one of the most commonly 
referred-to fasts; however, within the Daniel fast there is room for broad interpretation.

In the book of Daniel we find two different times where the prophet Daniel fasted. In Daniel 1, it 
states that he ate only vegetables and water, and in Daniel 10, while the passage does not give a 
specific list of foods that Daniel ate, it does state that he ate no rich (or choice) foods, as well as no 
red meat or wine. So based on these two verses, we can see that either of these, or combinations of 
the two, constitute a Daniel fast.

Again, it is important to mention that there is nothing inherently spiritual about one type of fast 
as opposed to another. The foundation of the Daniel fast is fruits and vegetables. Some starchy 
vegetables and dairy could be included, but that depends on the individual. Your goal should be to 
seek God in prayer about this and follow what the Holy Spirit leads you to do.

juice fast:
A juice fast is simply consuming vegetable and fruit juices and water instead of solid food. Many 
people include whey protein in their liquid plan as well. Even if you choose not to make your entire 
fast liquids-only, substituting one or two meals for liquids could be a great alternative.

fasting safely:
As you begin your fast, you may hear from concerned loved ones and friends who urge you to 
protect your health. And they are right. You should protect your health. But we want to encourage 
you that if done properly, fasting will not only prove to be a spiritual blessing, but a physical blessing 
as well.

You may, however, have a physical problem that would make fasting unwise or dangerous. This could 
include tumors, cancer, blood diseases, diabetes or heart disease. If that is the case, include your 
doctor in your decision on how to fast. Also, if you are under any type of medication, you may want 
to talk with your doctor before changing your regime.



fasting while nursing or pregnant:
Strict fasting while nursing or pregnant is not recommended. If you are in this season of life, here are 
some great options for you to consider – with the approval of your physician:

◊ a modified Daniel fast including whole grains, legumes, whey protein, calcium and iron 
supplements

◊ fasting sweets and desserts

◊ fasting red meat

◊ fasting non-food activities like television, Facebook/Twitter, movies, etc.

fasting and eating disorders:
If you have struggled with an eating disorder, this situation is a battle that you can win through 
Christ (Philippians 4:13). Remember, fasting is a tool used to get closer to God, and it actually should 
keep us from being preoccupied with food. If your method of fasting is going to cause you to obsess 
about what you eat in any way, you will either need to change your approach or your mindset.

If giving up food is a stumbling block to you, then consider fasting of TV, Facebook, reading (other 
than the Bible), or shopping. There are many distractions and ways that we use to stay in control 
that we could eliminate from our daily routine. If you can identify such other things, maybe you can 
give those up instead of food.

Remember that you are covered by God’s grace. God will show you what to do and give you His 
peace.

3. beginning and ending your fast well:
Depending on the type of fast you choose, it may be important to prepare your body ahead of time 
before beginning the fast. Take a week or so to transition into your fast; otherwise it may be difficult 
on your body. For example, if you would like to go on a fruits and vegetables or juice fast, start 
eliminating meat, white grains, and refined sugars from your diet the week before. Also you may 
want to start to cut back on dairy products and some of your caffeine intake.

The same principle applies to breaking your fast. When your fast is over, add foods back in very 
gradually. You won’t want to break your fast with a greasy cheeseburger!

The goal for this 21-day fast is that you would experience a new intimacy in your relationship with 
God. As you prepare to begin, we encourage you to prepare your heart spiritually. The foundation for 
prayer and fasting is repentance. Unconfessed sin can hinder your prayers.

Here are several things you can do to prepare your heart:

Remember that God is your Father and He loves you and is for you.

◊ Confess every sin that the Holy Spirit calls to your remembrance and accept God’s forgiveness - 
(1 John 1:9).

◊ Seek forgiveness from people whom you have offended, and forgive those who have hurt you 
(Mark 11:25; Luke 11:4; 17:3,4).



◊ Ask God to fill you with His Holy Spirit according to his command in Ephesians 5:18 and His 
promise in 1 John 5:14,15.

◊ Surrender your life fully to Jesus Christ as your Lord; refuse to obey your worldly nature 
(Romans 12:1,2).

◊ Begin your time of prayer and fasting with an expectant heart (Hebrews 11:6).

◊ Do not underestimate spiritual opposition. Satan sometimes intensifies the natural battle 
between body and spirit (Galatians 5:16,17).

4. final fasting tips:
◊ Keep your fridge and pantry stocked with the items you need. Being unprepared to fast sets you 

up to give into temptation.

◊ Make it a priority to attend church, prayer meetings and connect groups during your 21-day fast. 
Being around other believers will encourage you to keep on going when fasting gets difficult.

◊ If you are fasting with others, you may want to meet together in a small-group setting. You can 
share what God is showing you in your devotional time as well as spend time in prayer together.

◊ If you mess up, don’t get discouraged. Just get right back on track and keep going. God’s 
mercies “are new every morning” (Lamentations 3:22-23). He wants you to finish, and He will 
give you the grace and strength to do it!

◊ Journaling: We encourage you on a daily basis to write down what God is saying to you, how 
you are feeling and changes you are aware of.  Changes will take place! We believe God will 
speak to everybody during this time of prayer and fasting.  He may speak to you during the day 
or the night-time, so be ready with pen and paper or notebook in anticipation of hearing God’s 
voice.

If you sincerely humble yourself before the Lord, 
repent, pray and seek God’s face; if you consistently 
meditate on His word, you will experience a heightened 
awareness of His presence (John 14:21). The Lord will 
give you fresh, new spiritual insights. Your confidence 
and faith in God will be strengthened and you will feel 
refreshed. Our prayer is that this will be a significant 
time in your life where you experience God’s presence 
like never before!   



TuNE IN

 DAY 1

 11Th JANuARY 2020

JOhN 10:22-30:  ThEN cAmE ThE FESTIvAl OF 
DEDIcATION AT JERuSAlEm. IT wAS wINTER, AND 
JESuS wAS IN ThE TEmPlE cOuRTS wAlkING IN 
SOlOmON’S cOlONNADE. ThE JEwS whO wERE ThERE 
GAThERED AROuND hIm, SAYING, “hOw lONG wIll 
YOu kEEP uS IN SuSPENSE? IF YOu ARE ThE mESSIAh, 
TEll uS PlAINlY.”“mY ShEEP hEAR mY vOIcE, AND 
I kNOw ThEm, AND ThEY FOllOw mE.” JESuS 
ANSwERED,

“I DID TEll YOu, buT YOu DO NOT bElIEvE. ThE 
wORkS I DO IN mY FAThER’S NAmE TESTIFY AbOuT mE, 
buT YOu DO NOT bElIEvE bEcAuSE YOu ARE NOT mY 
ShEEP. mY ShEEP lISTEN TO mY vOIcE; I kNOw ThEm, 
AND ThEY FOllOw mE. I GIvE ThEm ETERNAl lIFE, 
AND ThEY ShAll NEvER PERISh; NO ONE wIll SNATch 
ThEm OuT OF mY hAND. mY FAThER, whO hAS GIvEN 
ThEm TO mE, IS GREATER ThAN All; NO ONE cAN 
SNATch ThEm OuT OF mY FAThER’S hAND. I AND ThE 
FAThER ARE ONE.”

Have you ever been searching for a radio 
station only to be frustrated by finding static 
rather than music? You then focus to fine tune 
the dial again, and suddenly you hear a clear 
signal. The fact is, the signal always existed on 
the airwaves; the only difference is that now 
you have adjusted your tuner to the correct 
frequency.

In our hectic lives, there are so many signals 
bombarding our senses that it can become 
difficult to distinguish God’s voice from the 
deafening “static noise” of life. Fasting enables 
us to tune out the world’s distractions and tune 
in to God. As we fast, we deny our flesh. When 
we deny our flesh, we become more in tune to 
the Holy Spirit and can hear God’s voice more 
clearly. If you truly listen for God’s voice, you 
will hear it. When you hear it, it will build faith 
within you.

If you desire to tune out the static of life and 
really tune into the voice of God, come to Him 
first and foremost with ears that are willing to 
listen and a heart that is ready to obey what he 
says. (Psalm 34:18, Isaiah 66:2) The more we 
practice being in His presence, the clearer and 
more recognizable His voice becomes.

◊ In this time of fasting, what is your mind 
tuned to?

◊ What distractions do you need to remove so 
that you can focus on God?

◊ Prepare your heart to hear the voice of 
God, and ask God to help you remove 
distractions that keep you from focusing on 
Him and hearing Him clearly.

additional reading:
PSAlm 34:18: ThE lORD IS NEAR TO ThE 
bROkENhEARTED AND SAvES ThOSE whO ARE cRuShED 
IN SPIRIT.

ISAIAh 66:2: hAS NOT mY hAND mADE All ThESE 
ThINGS, AND SO ThEY cAmE INTO bEING?” DEclARES 
ThE lORD. “ThESE ARE ThE ONES I lOOk ON wITh 
FAvOuR: ThOSE whO ARE humblE AND cONTRITE IN 
SPIRIT, AND whO TREmblE AT mY wORD.

ISAIAh 64:8: YET YOu, lORD, ARE OuR FAThER. wE 
ARE ThE clAY, YOu ARE ThE POTTER; wE ARE All ThE 
wORk OF YOuR hAND.

prayer:
Lord, help me to tune in to You. As distractions 
and temptations come, give me strength to turn 
to You. Teach me. Give me eyes and ears to 
hear Your voice. Open my heart to Your Word. 
As I’m challenged in the days ahead, please give 
me what I need to humble myself and honour 
You. Help me to take time to be holy, to spend 
time with You in the secret place, to trust in 
Your Word. You are the potter. I am the clay. 
Mould me and make me according to Your will. 
Thank You for being a God who I can trust.  You 
are so faithful to me. I am Yours.



uNwAIvERING IN FAITh

 DAY 2

 12Th JANuARY 2020

JAmES 1:2-7: cONSIDER IT PuRE JOY, mY bROThERS 
AND SISTERS, whENEvER YOu FAcE TRIAlS OF mANY 
kINDS, bEcAuSE YOu kNOw ThAT ThE TESTING 
OF YOuR FAITh PRODucES PERSEvERANcE. lET 
PERSEvERANcE FINISh ITS wORk SO ThAT YOu mAY bE 
mATuRE AND cOmPlETE, NOT lAckING ANYThING. IF 
ANY OF YOu lAckS wISDOm, YOu ShOulD ASk GOD, 
whO GIvES GENEROuSlY TO All wIThOuT FINDING 
FAulT, AND IT wIll bE GIvEN TO YOu. buT whEN YOu 
ASk, YOu muST bElIEvE AND NOT DOubT, bEcAuSE ThE 
ONE whO DOubTS IS lIkE A wAvE OF ThE SEA, blOwN 
AND TOSSED bY ThE wIND. ThAT PERSON ShOulD NOT 
ExPEcT TO REcEIvE ANYThING FROm ThE lORD.

What do you expect when you pray? When we 
pray with earnest expectation, we are exercising 
our faith. The earnest prayers of people walking 
in step with God can produce powerful results, 
and the most earnest prayers come from us 
recognizing our need for God.

There can be a natural tendency to shrink back 
when praying for the seemingly impossible, but 
we must remember that nothing is impossible 
with God. If we know the promises that God 
has given us, and understand His character and 
the principles by which He works, we can pray 
with confidence and trust Him for the answer. 
The Kings James Version of the Bible refers to it 
as being “unwaivering in your faith.” What has 
caused you to waiver in your expectation with 
God? James reminds us that faith and waivering 
are actually contradictory – he says “nothing 
waivering”. Know that God never waivers in His 
love for you. You can trust Him completely.

◊ What are you trusting God for in this 
season?   

◊ How can you line up your expectations with 
the Word of God when you pray?   

◊ Find promises in His Word that answer your 
need and write them down today.

additional reading:
mATThEw 17:20: 

hE REPlIED, “bEcAuSE YOu hAvE SO lITTlE FAITh. 
TRulY I TEll YOu, IF YOu hAvE FAITh AS SmAll AS 
A muSTARD SEED, YOu cAN SAY TO ThIS mOuNTAIN, 
‘mOvE FROm hERE TO ThERE,’ AND IT wIll mOvE. 
NOThING wIll bE ImPOSSIblE FOR YOu.”

ROmANS 8:28: AND wE kNOw ThAT IN All ThINGS 
GOD wORkS FOR ThE GOOD OF ThOSE whO lOvE hIm, 
whO hAvE bEEN cAllED AccORDING TO hIS PuRPOSE.

ROmANS 12:2: DO NOT cONFORm TO ThE PATTERN 
OF ThIS wORlD, buT bE TRANSFORmED bY ThE 
RENEwING OF YOuR mIND. ThEN YOu wIll bE AblE TO 
TEST AND APPROvE whAT GOD’S wIll IS—hIS GOOD, 
PlEASING AND PERFEcT wIll.

prayer:
Lord, please help me to stand firm in my faith as 
I walk with You. 
You are my strong tower and I know I can trust 
in You. 
Guard and renew my mind, body, soul and spirit 
in Christ Jesus according to Your will.
May each one line up with the Word of God. 
May my life be filled with faith and expectation 
that You are working all things for good. 
Give me faith to move mountains, knowing that 
You have promised to do the impossible so that 
You may be glorified. 
May my life, thoughts and expectations reflect 
Yours, my King and my God.



SPIRITuAl FOOD

 DAY 3

 13Th JANuARY 2020

PSAlm 34:8: TASTE AND SEE ThAT ThE lORD IS 
GOOD. blESSED IS ThE ONE whO TAkE REFuGE IN 
hIm.

Your Bible, God’s Word, is life-giving, spiritual 
food. When Jesus was tempted by Satan in 
the wilderness, He said, “Man shall not live on 
bread alone, but on every word that comes 
from the mouth of God” (Matthew 4:4). Psalm 19 
says this about God’s words: “They are more 
precious than gold, than much pure gold; they 
are sweeter than honey, than honey from the 
honeycomb.” Proverbs 4:22 says, “For they are 
life unto those that find them, and health to all 
their flesh.”

God’s Word is life changing, miracle working, 
alive, holy, true, perfect, empowering, 
encouraging, trustworthy and healing. It guides 
us, gives wisdom, judges the thoughts and 
attitudes of the heart, is a mighty weapon and is 
to be treasured! Jesus was the Word made flesh, 
our bread of life. When we open the scriptures, 
we begin to know Him better.

In John 4, we read about Jesus’ encounter with 
the Samaritan woman. When Jesus met her, 
His disciples had gone into town to get food. 
When they returned with the food, they found 
Jesus’ hunger satisfied. They were confused 
by this, wondering if He had eaten while they 
were gone. But Jesus said, “My food is to do 
the will of him who sent me and to finish his 
work.” Jesus was sustained spiritually by doing 
His Father’s will. He then told them in John 6:27, 
“Do not work for food that spoils, but for food 
that endures to eternal life, which the Son of 
Man will give you.”

We are spiritually nourished by feeding on 
God’s Word and by doing His will. Ask God to 
open your spiritual eyes and ears to receive 
His Word as life-giving and sustaining. Drink 
deeply from His Word. Listen for His voice. 
Obey His promptings. Trust Him to sustain you 
as you pray and fast. Believe that God’s Word 
is “sweeter than honey, than honey from the 
honeycomb.” He will do more than you can 
imagine.

◊ How can you create time to be in God’s 
Word?

◊ Do you believe that it will nourish you and 
bring life to you?

◊ Ask God to meet you personally through 
this time as you seek Him. He desires to 
teach you. He delights in you.

additional reading:
JOhN 4:1-34: ThE STORY OF JESuS AND ThE 
SAmARITAN wOmAN AT ThE wEll

JOhN 6:35: ThEN JESuS DEclARED, “I Am ThE 
bREAD OF lIFE. whOEvER cOmES TO mE wIll NEvER 
GO huNGRY, AND whOEvER bElIEvES IN mE wIll 
NEvER bE ThIRSTY.”
JOhN 6:63: ThE wORDS I hAvE SPOkEN TO YOu—
ThEY ARE Full OF ThE SPIRIT AND lIFE.
mATThEw 24:35: hEAvEN AND EARTh wIll PASS 
AwAY, buT mY wORDS wIll NEvER PASS AwAY.
JOhN 1:1,14 (kJv): IN ThE bEGINNING wAS ThE 
wORD, AND ThE wORD wAS wITh GOD AND ThE 
wORD wAS GOD. AND ThE wORD wAS mADE FlESh, 
AND DwElT AmONG uS, AND wE bEhElD hIS GlORY, 
ThE GlORY AS OF ThE ONlY bEGOTTEN OF ThE FAThER, 
Full OF GRAcE AND TRuTh.
PSAlm 19:7-10: ThE lAw OF ThE lORD IS PERFEcT, 
REFREShING ThE SOul. ThE STATuTES OF ThE lORD 
ARE TRuSTwORThY, mAkING wISE ThE SImPlE. ThE 
PREcEPTS OF ThE lORD ARE RIGhT, GIvING JOY 
TO ThE hEART. ThE cOmmANDS OF ThE lORD ARE 
RADIANT, GIvING lIGhT TO ThE EYES.
ThE FEAR OF ThE lORD IS PuRE, ENDuRING FOREvER. 
ThE DEcREES OF ThE lORD ARE FIRm, AND All OF 
ThEm ARE RIGhTEOuS. ThEY ARE mORE PREcIOuS ThAN 
GOlD, ThAN much PuRE GOlD; ThEY ARE SwEETER 
ThAN hONEY, ThAN hONEY FROm ThE hONEYcOmb.
EPhESIANS 6: 10,11,17: FINAllY, bE STRONG IN 
ThE lORD AND IN hIS mIGhTY POwER. PuT ON ThE 
Full ARmOuR OF GOD, SO ThAT YOu cAN TAkE YOuR 
STAND AGAINST ThE DEvIl’S SchEmES. TAkE ThE 
hElmET OF SAlvATION AND ThE SwORD OF ThE SPIRIT, 
whIch IS ThE wORD OF GOD.
hEbREwS 4:12: FOR ThE wORD OF GOD IS AlIvE 
AND AcTIvE. ShARPER ThAN ANY DOublE-EDGED 
SwORD, IT PENETRATES EvEN TO DIvIDING SOul 
AND SPIRIT, JOINTS AND mARROw; IT JuDGES ThE 
ThOuGhTS AND ATTITuDES OF ThE hEART.

prayer:
Lord, thank You for nourishing me with Your 
Word. It is life to my body and soul. Help me to 
realize the power of Your Word in my life. Open 
my eyes and ears to know You better as I spend 
time in the scriptures. Teach me, renew me and 
make me strong in You. Help me to keep Your 
words in my heart and to do Your will. Show me 
how to use Your Word to bring renewal to my 
life and to bring others to You. I trust You to 
sustain me. You are more than enough.



culTIvATING SPIRITuAl huNGER

 DAY 4

 14Th JANuARY 2020

mARk 1:12-13: ImmEDIATElY ThE SPIRIT DROvE 
hIm INTO ThE wIlDERNESS. AND hE wAS ThERE IN 
ThE wIlDERNESS FORTY DAYS, TEmPTED bY SATAN, 
AND wAS wITh ThE wIlD bEASTS; AND ThE ANGElS 
mINISTERED TO hIm.

Even Jesus disconnected from the world to fast 
and pray. The Gospels of Matthew, Mark and 
Luke speak of Jesus in the wilderness for 40 
days and 40 nights. They also describe other 
times Jesus pulled away from the demands of 
the crowds, His ministry and even His closest 
friends to pray.

There are times that we, too, need to pull away 
from the things of the world and focus on God. 
“The things of the world” can certainly include 
more than just food. In fact, in our world, it is 
more likely to be television, movies, Facebook, 
Twitter, mobile phones and internet that keep 
us “tuned in” to the world. None of these things 
are wrong in and of themselves, but they are 
avenues for a mental and spiritual “crowd” to 
gather around us and drown out the gentle 
voice of the Holy Spirit.

Fasting is a means of disconnecting from the 
distractions of daily life and consciously choosing 
to bring God into greater focus. Giving up 
physical nourishment is the first step in engaging 
that process. If you think about it, though, we 
nourish our souls as well as our bodies. We do 
so through reading, talking, socialising, playing 
and leisure. When we fill our souls up with all 
those things, we don’t feel a hunger for God.

During this time of fasting, we may feel physical 
hunger, but let’s be intentional about cultivating 
spiritual hunger as well. Let’s draw away from 
the crowds and lay aside, for a season, the 
activities we use to nourish our souls. Instead 
let’s allow ourselves to enter a state of spiritual 
hunger – a hunger for righteousness. Jesus said 
that being spiritually hungry is a blessed state, 
because we can be sure of being filled with food 
that truly satisfies our deepest needs. 
(Matthew 5:6)

During this time, you will find that being still 
before the Lord will set you in a place of 
increased strength, peace and hunger for God.

◊ Are you disconnected from the things that 
nourish your body and soul?

◊ What do you need to deny yourself so that 
this can be a powerful time in your life?

◊ Take time to pray and read God’s Word 
during the time you would normally do 
what you are fasting from. God will honour 
your heart and commitment.

additional reading:
mATThEw 5:6: blESSED ARE ThOSE whO huNGER 
AND ThIRST FOR RIGhTEOuSNESS, FOR ThEY wIll bE 
FIllED.
mATThEw 6:19-21: DO NOT STORE uP FOR 
YOuRSElvES TREASuRES ON EARTh, whERE mOTh AND 
RuST DESTROY, AND whERE ThIEvES bREAk IN AND 
STEAl. buT STORE uP FOR YOuRSElvES TREASuRES IN 
hEAvEN, whERE NEIThER mOTh NOR RuST DESTROYS, 
AND whERE ThIEvES DO NOT bREAk IN OR STEAl; FOR 
whERE YOuR TREASuRE IS, ThERE YOuR hEART wIll bE 
AlSO.
2 TImOThY 2:20-22 (NASb): NOw IN A lARGE 
hOuSE ThERE ARE NOT ONlY GOlD AND SIlvER 
vESSElS, buT AlSO vESSElS OF wOOD AND OF 
EARThENwARE, AND SOmE TO hONOuR AND SOmE 
TO DIShONOuR. ThEREFORE, IF ANYONE clEANSES 
hImSElF FROm ThESE ThINGS, hE wIll bE A vESSEl 
FOR hONOuR, SANcTIFIED, uSEFul TO ThE mASTER, 
PREPARED FOR EvERY GOOD wORk. NOw FlEE FROm 
YOuThFul luSTS AND PuRSuE RIGhTEOuSNESS, FAITh, 
lOvE AND PEAcE, wITh ThOSE whO cAll ON ThE 
lORD FROm A PuRE hEART.

prayer:
Lord, give me a spiritual hunger that I 
have never known. Increase my thirst for 
righteousness, for purity, for holiness, for You! 
Break the power of sin and worldly habits that 
keep me from You. Pour Your cleansing, living 
water through me and make me a vessel that 
You can use to refresh others. Make me an 
instrument of Your healing and compassion. 
Use me in Your service. Help me to remember 
the value of my life and to store up treasures in 
Heaven.



FASTING wITh PRAYER REmOvES uNbElIEF

 DAY 5

 15Th JANuARY 2020

mATThEw 17:18-21: AND JESuS REbukED ThE 
DEmON, AND IT cAmE OuT OF hIm; AND ThE chIlD 
wAS cuRED FROm ThAT vERY hOuR. ThEN ThE 
DIScIPlES cAmE TO JESuS PRIvATElY AND SAID, “whY 
cOulD wE NOT cAST IT OuT?” SO JESuS SAID TO 
ThEm, “bEcAuSE OF YOuR uNbElIEF; FOR ASSuREDlY, 
I SAY TO YOu, ThAT IF YOu hAvE FAITh AS A muSTARD 
SEED, YOu wIll SAY TO ThIS mOuNTAIN, ‘mOvE FROm 
hERE TO ThERE’, AND IT wIll mOvE; AND NOThING 
wIll bE ImPOSSIblE FOR YOu.”

When we pray and fast, we don’t do so 
to change God or His will. By praying and 
fasting, we are the ones changed. Coming 
into alignment with God helps us curb our 
doubts and fears. When we pray and fast, one 
thing that leaves is our unbelief. It is when we 
have faith to believe, that we can pray with 
confidence and know that “nothing will be 
impossible” as we live to bring glory to God.

Ask God to strengthen our hearts to fully believe 
Him and believe His word. It is okay to recognise 
and acknowledge if you struggle with unbelief. 
It’s the first step in allowing God to strengthen 
your faith and bring you into alignment with His 
plan for your life.   

◊ What is it that you need faith to believe 
God for?

◊ Align yourself with God’s Word and will 
during this fast. Ask the Holy Spirit to free 
you from your unbelief.

◊ Pray with confidence, knowing “nothing will 
be impossible for you.

additional reading:   
2 cORINThIANS 10:3-5: FOR ThOuGh wE lIvE IN 
ThE wORlD, wE DO NOT wAGE wAR AS ThE wORlD 
DOES. ThE wEAPONS wE FIGhT wITh ARE NOT ThE 
wEAPONS OF ThE wORlD. ON ThE cONTRARY, ThEY 
hAvE DIvINE POwER TO DEmOlISh STRONGhOlDS. wE 
DEmOlISh ARGumENTS AND EvERY PRETENSION ThAT 
SETS ITSElF uP AGAINST ThE kNOwlEDGE OF GOD, 
AND wE TAkE cAPTIvE EvERY ThOuGhT TO mAkE IT 
ObEDIENT TO chRIST.

mARk 9:24: ImmEDIATElY ThE bOY’S FAThER 
ExclAImED, “I DO bElIEvE; hElP mE OvERcOmE mY 
uNbElIEF!” 

  
prayer:
Lord, I confess my unbelief. I am weak, but You 
are strong. Increase my faith. Remind me of the 
relevance of Your Word for my life. I know it is 
powerful. Help me to use it to strengthen my 
spirit and to war against Satan and his efforts 
against me. Help me to take every thought 
captive to make it obedient to Christ. Make me 
an overcomer as I receive in faith the victory 
You have for me. I do believe. You are not 
finished with me yet. I praise You for Your grace 
and goodness to me.



RElIANcE ON GOD

 DAY 6

 16Th JANuARY 2020

ROmANS 7:18-20 (NlT): AND I kNOw ThAT 
NOThING GOOD lIvES IN mE, ThAT IS, IN mY SINFul 
NATuRE. I wANT TO DO whAT IS RIGhT, buT I cAN’T. 
I wANT TO DO whAT IS GOOD, buT I DON’T. I DON’T 
wANT TO DO whAT IS wRONG, buT I DO IT ANYwAY. 
buT IF I DO whAT I DON’T wANT TO DO, I Am NOT 
REAllY ThE ONE DOING wRONG, IT IS SIN lIvING IN 
mE ThAT DOES IT.

There’s an internal war that often wages within 
each and every one of us. Paul describes this 
so well here in Romans 7 – we desire to do the 
right thing, but in our own efforts, we don’t have 
the power to - we mess up.

The good news is that we don’t have to rely on 
our own strength to make right decisions. We 
don’t have to be dominated by our sinful nature 
and end up doing the things we don’t want to 
do. But the only way we can live this kind of life 
is by yielding to the Holy Spirit and relying on 
the strength of Jesus Christ, not our own.

When we’re facing struggles, we must rely on 
God’s power alive within us through the Holy 
Spirit. When we are born again, the Holy Spirit 
resides in us and places in us the desire to do 
what is pleasing to God. (Hebrews 10:16) The 
Holy Spirit always wants to do what is right. He 
always wants to uphold the perfect will of God, 
pleasing the Father in every way. It is our job to 
lay down our stubborn fleshly will and yield to 
the will of God. In that moment, the Holy Spirit 
will be there to help us in our time of need. 
Instead of trusting in our own strength, let’s 
learn to yield to, and become totally reliant upon 
the Holy Spirit.

◊ Are there areas in your life causing an 
internal struggle?

◊ Make a decision today that you will yield to 
the Holy Spirit and lean on His strength, not 
your own, to overcome obstacles of sin and 
selfishness in your life.

◊ Surrender and release those areas to God, 
knowing He will help you.

additional reading:
hEbREwS 10:16: “ThIS IS ThE cOvENANT I wIll 
mAkE wITh ThEm AFTER ThAT TImE, SAYS ThE lORD. 
I wIll PuT mY lAwS IN ThEIR hEARTS, AND I wIll 
wRITE ThEm ON ThEIR mINDS.”

cOlOSSIANS 3:12-14: ThEREFORE, AS GOD’S 
chOSEN PEOPlE, hOlY AND DEARlY lOvED, clOThE 
YOuRSElvES wITh cOmPASSION, kINDNESS, humIlITY, 
GENTlENESS AND PATIENcE. bEAR wITh EAch OThER 
AND FORGIvE ONE ANOThER IF ANY OF YOu hAS A 
GRIEvANcE AGAINST SOmEONE. FORGIvE AS ThE lORD 
FORGAvE YOu. AND OvER All ThESE vIRTuES PuT ON 
lOvE, whIch bINDS ThEm All TOGEThER IN PERFEcT 
uNITY.

I cORINThIANS 13:2-13: IF I hAvE ThE GIFT OF 
PROPhEcY AND cAN FAThOm All mYSTERIES AND All 
kNOwlEDGE, AND IF I hAvE A FAITh ThAT cAN mOvE 
mOuNTAINS, buT DO NOT hAvE lOvE, I Am NOThING. 
IF I GIvE All I POSSESS TO ThE POOR AND GIvE OvER 
mY bODY TO hARDShIP ThAT I mAY bOAST, buT DO 
NOT hAvE lOvE, I GAIN NOThING.

lOvE IS PATIENT, lOvE IS kIND. IT DOES NOT ENvY, 
IT DOES NOT bOAST, IT IS NOT PROuD. IT DOES 
NOT DIShONOuR OThERS, IT IS NOT SElF-SEEkING, 
IT IS NOT EASIlY ANGERED, IT kEEPS NO REcORD 
OF wRONGS. lOvE DOES NOT DElIGhT IN EvIl buT 
REJOIcES wITh ThE TRuTh. IT AlwAYS PROTEcTS, 
AlwAYS TRuSTS, AlwAYS hOPES, AlwAYS PERSEvERES.

lOvE NEvER FAIlS. buT whERE ThERE ARE 
PROPhEcIES, ThEY wIll cEASE; whERE ThERE ARE 
TONGuES, ThEY wIll bE STIllED; whERE ThERE IS 
kNOwlEDGE, IT wIll PASS AwAY. FOR wE kNOw 
IN PART AND wE PROPhESY IN PART, buT whEN 
cOmPlETENESS cOmES, whAT IS IN PART DISAPPEARS. 
whEN I wAS A chIlD, I TAlkED lIkE A chIlD, I 
ThOuGhT lIkE A chIlD, I REASONED lIkE A chIlD. 
whEN I bEcAmE A mAN, I PuT ThE wAYS OF 
chIlDhOOD bEhIND mE. FOR NOw wE SEE ONlY A 
REFlEcTION AS IN A mIRROR; ThEN wE ShAll SEE FAcE 
TO FAcE. NOw I kNOw IN PART; ThEN I ShAll kNOw 
FullY, EvEN AS I Am FullY kNOwN. AND NOw ThESE 
ThREE REmAIN: FAITh, hOPE AND lOvE. buT ThE 
GREATEST OF ThESE IS lOvE.



RElIANcE ON GOD

 DAY 6

 16Th JANuARY 2020

EPhESIANS 4:22-32: YOu wERE TAuGhT, wITh 
REGARD TO YOuR FORmER wAY OF lIFE, TO PuT OFF 
YOuR OlD SElF, whIch IS bEING cORRuPTED bY ITS 
DEcEITFul DESIRES; TO bE mADE NEw IN ThE ATTITuDE 
OF YOuR mINDS; AND TO PuT ON ThE NEw SElF, 
cREATED TO bE lIkE GOD IN TRuE RIGhTEOuSNESS 
AND hOlINESS. ThEREFORE EAch OF YOu muST PuT 
OFF FAlSEhOOD AND SPEAk TRuThFullY TO YOuR 
NEIGhbOuR, FOR wE ARE All mEmbERS OF ONE bODY. 
“IN YOuR ANGER DO NOT SIN”: DO NOT lET ThE 
SuN GO DOwN whIlE YOu ARE STIll ANGRY, AND DO 
NOT GIvE ThE DEvIl A FOOThOlD. ANYONE whO hAS 
bEEN STEAlING muST STEAl NO lONGER, buT muST 
wORk, DOING SOmEThING uSEFul wITh ThEIR OwN 
hANDS, ThAT ThEY mAY hAvE SOmEThING TO ShARE 
wITh ThOSE IN NEED. DO NOT lET ANY uNwhOlESOmE 
TAlk cOmE OuT OF YOuR mOuThS, buT ONlY whAT 
IS hElPFul FOR buIlDING OThERS uP AccORDING 
TO ThEIR NEEDS, ThAT IT mAY bENEFIT ThOSE whO 
lISTEN. AND DO NOT GRIEvE ThE hOlY SPIRIT OF 
GOD, wITh whOm YOu wERE SEAlED FOR ThE DAY OF 
REDEmPTION. GET RID OF All bITTERNESS, RAGE AND 
ANGER, bRAwlING AND SlANDER, AlONG wITh EvERY 
FORm OF mAlIcE. bE kIND AND cOmPASSIONATE TO 
ONE ANOThER, FORGIvING EAch OThER, JuST AS IN 
chRIST GOD FORGAvE YOu.

prayer:
Lord, give me the desire to please You in all 
things.
I confess I want to do things my way. Forgive 
my stubbornness and pride. Help me to choose 
Your way. I humbly ask You for grace and a 
willingness to yield to the Holy Spirit who lives in 
me. 
May my life reflect Your will for me. Help me to 
put away childish things and to put on love. Help 
me to stop actions that are harmful to me and 
others. Today I put on compassion, kindness, 
humility, gentleness and patience. 
Give me grace to forgive as You have forgiven 
me. I love You.

cONTINuING -



FERvENT PRAYER

 DAY 7

 17Th JANuARY 2020

JAmES 5:16b: ThE EFFEcTIvE, FERvENT PRAYER OF A 
RIGhTEOuS mAN AvAIlS much.

Fervency speaks of our level of intensity, passion 
and persistence. Many times, we can lose our 
passion in prayer or stop praying for certain 
things altogether because we lose heart or give 
up. But God invites us to keep them before 
Him and trust Him for an answer in His time. 
(Matthew 7:7-11)

The Old Testament prophet, Elijah, practiced 
a lifestyle of fervent, intense prayer and he 
witnessed incredible miracles in his lifetime as a 
result. In 1 Kings 17:17-24, we read of a woman 
whose only son became ill and died. When Elijah 
heard the news he quickly took action and did 
what he knew best – he fervently cried out to 
God. Elijah fully believed that God could bring 
the boy back to life, and he didn’t pray just 
once. It is recorded that he prayed three times 
for the boy’s soul to return to him. He prayed 
fervently, repeatedly and he wasn’t going to give 
up. Verse 22 reads, “then the Lord heard the 
voice of Elijah; and the soul of the child came 
back to him, and he revived.”

God honoured Elijah’s obedience and fervent 
prayers and brought the boy to life. God hears 
your prayers as well and will bring an answer in 
His perfect timing. But don’t be discouraged or 
disheartened if the answer is not exactly what 
you expected. Commit to praying to God with 
passion and persistence, trusting the answer 
will come in God’s perfect way and in His perfect 
timing.

As we complete this first week, continue to pray 
fervently for the main areas of concern in your 
life. Trust God to bring an answer as you journal 
your thoughts and inspirations through this time.

mATThEw 7:7-11: ASk AND IT wIll bE GIvEN TO 
YOu; SEEk AND YOu wIll FIND; kNOck AND ThE 
DOOR wIll bE OPENED TO YOu. FOR EvERYONE whO 
ASkS REcEIvES; ThE ONE whO SEEkS FINDS; AND TO 
ThE ONE whO kNOckS, ThE DOOR wIll bE OPENED. 
“whIch OF YOu, IF YOuR SON ASkS FOR bREAD, 
wIll GIvE hIm A STONE? OR IF hE ASkS FOR A FISh, 
wIll GIvE hIm A SNAkE? IF YOu, ThEN, ThOuGh YOu 
ARE EvIl, kNOw hOw TO GIvE GOOD GIFTS TO YOuR 
chIlDREN, hOw much mORE wIll YOuR FAThER IN 
hEAvEN GIvE GOOD GIFTS TO ThOSE whO ASk hIm!

additional reading:
mATThEw 6:9-13: ThIS, ThEN, IS hOw YOu ShOulD 
PRAY: “‘OuR FAThER IN hEAvEN, hAllOwED bE YOuR 
NAmE, YOuR kINGDOm cOmE, YOuR wIll bE DONE, ON 
EARTh AS IT IS IN hEAvEN. GIvE uS TODAY OuR DAIlY 
bREAD. AND FORGIvE uS OuR DEbTS, AS wE AlSO 
hAvE FORGIvEN OuR DEbTORS. AND lEAD uS NOT INTO 
TEmPTATION, buT DElIvER uS FROm ThE EvIl ONE.”

EzRA 8:23: SO wE FASTED AND PETITIONED OuR 
GOD AbOuT ThIS, AND hE ANSwERED OuR PRAYER.

PSAlm 141:2: mAY mY PRAYER bE SET bEFORE YOu 
lIkE INcENSE; mAY ThE lIFTING uP OF mY hANDS bE 
lIkE ThE EvENING SAcRIFIcE.

mATThEw 21:22: IF YOu bElIEvE, YOu wIll REcEIvE 
whATEvER YOu ASk FOR IN PRAYER.”

AcTS 2:42: ThEY DEvOTED ThEmSElvES TO ThE 
APOSTlES’ TEAchING AND TO FEllOwShIP, TO ThE 
bREAkING OF bREAD AND TO PRAYER.

ROmANS 12:12: bE JOYFul IN hOPE, PATIENT IN 
AFFlIcTION, FAIThFul IN PRAYER.

EPhESIANS 6:18: AND PRAY IN ThE SPIRIT ON 
All OccASIONS wITh All kINDS OF PRAYERS AND 
REquESTS. wITh ThIS IN mIND, bE AlERT AND AlwAYS 
kEEP ON PRAYING FOR All ThE lORD’S PEOPlE.

PhIlIPPIANS 4:6: DO NOT bE ANxIOuS AbOuT 
ANYThING, buT IN EvERY SITuATION, bY PRAYER 
AND PETITION, wITh ThANkSGIvING, PRESENT YOuR 
REquESTS TO GOD.

cOlOSSIANS 4:2: DEvOTE YOuRSElvES TO PRAYER, 
bEING wATchFul AND ThANkFul.

1 PETER 3:12A: FOR ThE EYES OF ThE lORD ARE ON 
ThE RIGhTEOuS AND hIS EARS ARE ATTENTIvE TO ThEIR 
PRAYER.

prayer:
Lord, teach me to pray. You have given me the 
gift of partnering with You in prayer. Stir my 
heart to prayer and give me ears to listen as 
You speak to me in the quiet places of my heart. 
Increase my faith as I trust You for the answers 
to my prayers. Thank You for hearing me. I seek 
Your face and humbly, persistently ask that You 
will do a mighty work in my life. Use my prayers 
to bless and encourage others. Teach me to 
praise You in my prayers. You are worthy of my 
praise.



SPOkEN wORD

 DAY 8

 18Th JANuARY 2020

JOhN 11:38-44: JESuS, ONcE mORE DEEPlY mOvED, 
cAmE TO ThE TOmb. IT wAS A cAvE wITh A STONE 
lAID AcROSS ThE ENTRANcE. “TAkE AwAY ThE STONE,” 
hE SAID.

“buT lORD,” SAID mARThA, ThE SISTER OF ThE DEAD 
mAN, “bY ThIS TImE ThERE IS A bAD ODOuR, FOR hE 
hAS bEEN ThERE FOuR DAYS.”

ThEN JESuS SAID, “DID I NOT TEll YOu ThAT IF YOu 
bElIEvE, YOu wIll SEE ThE GlORY OF GOD?”

SO ThEY TOOk AwAY ThE STONE. ThEN JESuS lOOkED 
uP AND SAID, “FAThER, I ThANk YOu ThAT YOu hAvE 
hEARD mE. I kNEw ThAT YOu AlwAYS hEAR mE, buT I 
SAID ThIS FOR ThE bENEFIT OF ThE PEOPlE STANDING 
hERE, ThAT ThEY mAY bElIEvE ThAT YOu SENT mE.”

whEN hE hAD SAID ThIS, JESuS cAllED IN A lOuD 
vOIcE, “lAzARuS, cOmE OuT!” ThE DEAD mAN cAmE 
OuT, hIS hANDS AND FEET wRAPPED wITh STRIPS OF 
lINEN, AND A clOTh AROuND hIS FAcE.

JESuS SAID TO ThEm, “TAkE OFF ThE GRAvE clOThES 
AND lET hIm GO.”

The story of Lazarus’ death and resurrection 
reflects the power of Jesus’ spoken Word. He 
already knew in His heart the miracle that was 
about to take place, but His words spoke the 
miracle into existence.

While prayer is our declaration of our 
dependence on God, our spoken words can be 
the manifestation of what’s happening in our 
hearts. There is power in our spoken words – 
whether they are used to build up or tear down. 
It is so important to keep our hearts filled with 
the truth from God’s Word so that our words will 
produce good fruit.

As you seek God in prayer, ask Him for 
the words and discernment that may help 
someone today. Pray that your words would be 
encouraging, edifying and aligned with the truth 
of God’s word. Building others up around us with 
our words allows us to be God’s instrument – a 
vessel for His good work.   

As God continues to fill us through this season 
of prayer and fasting, He wants to take what is 
now in our hearts and share it with others. How 
can you use the power of your spoken words to 
speak God’s truth in the lives of others?

additional reading:
ISAIAh 50:4: “ThE SOvEREIGN lORD hAS GIvEN 
mE A wEll- INSTRucTED TONGuE, TO kNOw ThE wORD 
ThAT SuSTAINS ThE wEARY. hE wAkENS mE mORNING 
bY mORNING, wAkENS mY EAR TO lISTEN lIkE ONE 
bEING INSTRucTED.”

EPhESIANS 4:29: “DO NOT lET ANY uNwhOlESOmE 
TAlk cOmE OuT OF YOuR mOuThS, buT ONlY whAT 
IS hElPFul FOR buIlDING OThERS uP AccORDING 
TO ThEIR NEEDS, ThAT IT mAY bENEFIT ThOSE whO 
lISTEN.”

mATThEw 12:33-37: “mAkE A TREE GOOD AND 
ITS FRuIT wIll bE GOOD, OR mAkE A TREE bAD AND 
ITS FRuIT wIll bE bAD, FOR A TREE IS REcOGNISED 
bY ITS FRuIT. YOu bROOD OF vIPERS, hOw cAN YOu 
whO ARE EvIl SAY ANYThING GOOD? FOR ThE mOuTh 
SPEAkS whAT ThE hEART IS Full OF. A GOOD mAN 
bRINGS GOOD ThINGS OuT OF ThE GOOD STORED 
uP IN hIm, AND AN EvIl mAN bRINGS EvIl ThINGS 
OuT OF ThE EvIl STORED uP IN hIm. buT I TEll 
YOu ThAT EvERYONE wIll hAvE TO GIvE AccOuNT 
ON ThE DAY OF JuDGmENT FOR EvERY EmPTY wORD 
ThEY hAvE SPOkEN. FOR bY YOuR wORDS YOu wIll 
bE AcquITTED, AND bY YOuR wORDS YOu wIll bE 
cONDEmNED.”

PROvERbS 18: 21: “ThE TONGuE hAS ThE POwER OF 
lIFE AND DEATh, AND ThOSE whO lOvE IT wIll EAT 
ITS FRuIT.”

PROvERbS 12:18: “ThE wORDS OF ThE REcklESS 
PIERcE lIkE SwORDS, buT ThE TONGuE OF ThE wISE 
bRINGS hEAlING.”

prayer:
Father, Thank You that Your Word is life and 
power to me and to others. Your Word brings 
hope to things that appear to have no hope. 
May Your words take root in my heart so that 
I can bring life, power and encouragement to 
others who are weary. Place a deep hunger in 
my heart for Your words so that I can memorise 
and recall Your words when needed. May the 
words of my mouth and the meditations of my 
heart be pleasing in Your sight, oh Lord, my rock 
and my redeemer.



humblE YOuRSElF

 DAY 9

 19Th JANuARY 2020

mATThEw 17:14-16: “AND whEN ThEY hAD cOmE 
TO ThE mulTITuDE, A mAN cAmE TO hIm, kNEElING 
DOwN TO hIm AND SAYING, “lORD, hAvE mERcY 
ON mY SON, FOR hE IS AN EPIlEPTIc AND SuFFERS 
SEvERElY; FOR hE OFTEN FAllS INTO ThE FIRE AND 
OFTEN INTO ThE wATER. SO I bROuGhT hIm TO YOuR 
DIScIPlES, buT ThEY cOulD NOT cuRE hIm.”

What a great example of humility – this man 
approached Jesus and knelt before Him in the 
midst of a crowd. As the father approached 
Jesus, he believed that Jesus would bring his 
son relief. But even in his belief, his approach 
was humble and submitted to what Christ 
would choose to do. Looking further into the 
story, we find the father was also persistent and 
resisted taking offence. Though the disciples 
were not able to help him, he set aside his 
temporary disappointment in their failure and 
continued to seek after Jesus – the solution to 
his circumstance, the source of relief through his 
trial.

Being humble before God is realising our need 
of Him, submitting to His will, pursuing Him and 
being confident the outcome will occur in God’s 
perfect timing.

Be encouraged that approaching God with a 
heart of humility will always position you to find 
relief in Jesus. Don’t be ashamed to humble 
yourself before God, even in the midst of others 
looking on. Offences and disappointment may 
come but continue in your pursuit of Jesus. You 
may not get relief right away but know that God 
is never late and His solution is always perfect.

Prayer is a posture of humility. Humble yourself 
before the Lord each day and bring your cares 
to Him. You may want to consider how you 
present your body to the Lord in prayer. Getting 
down on our hands and knees or stretching out 
on our faces on the floor puts us in positions 
of humility that can help us focus. He wants 
to meet you where you are and answer your 
every need. Is there discouragement in your 
heart today? Write it down and release it to our 
perfect God.

additional reading:
ISAIAh 66:2: “hAS NOT mY hAND mADE All ThESE 
ThINGS, AND SO ThEY cAmE INTO bEING? DEclARES 
ThE lORD. ThESE ARE ThE ONES I lOOk ON wITh 
FAvOuR: ThOSE whO ARE humblE AND cONTRITE IN 
SPIRIT, AND whO TREmblE AT mY wORD.”

cOlOSSIANS 3:12-14: “ThEREFORE, AS GOD’S 
chOSEN PEOPlE, hOlY AND DEARlY lOvED, clOThE 
YOuRSElvES wITh cOmPASSION, kINDNESS, humIlITY, 
GENTlENESS AND PATIENcE. bEAR wITh EAch OThER 
AND FORGIvE ONE ANOThER IF ANY OF YOu hAS A 
GRIEvANcE AGAINST SOmEONE. FORGIvE AS ThE lORD 
FORGAvE YOu. AND OvER All ThESE vIRTuES PuT ON 
lOvE, whIch bINDS ThEm All TOGEThER IN PERFEcT 
uNITY.”

JAmES 4: 6-10: “ buT hE GIvES uS mORE GRAcE. 
ThAT IS whY ScRIPTuRE SAYS: GOD OPPOSES ThE 
PROuD buT ShOwS FAvOuR TO ThE humblE. SubmIT 
YOuRSElvES, ThEN, TO GOD. RESIST ThE DEvIl, AND 
hE wIll FlEE FROm YOu. cOmE NEAR TO GOD AND hE 
wIll cOmE NEAR TO YOu. wASh YOuR hANDS, YOu 
SINNERS, AND PuRIFY YOuR hEARTS, YOu DOublE-
mINDED. GRIEvE, mOuRN AND wAIl. chANGE YOuR 
lAuGhTER TO mOuRNING AND YOuR JOY TO GlOOm. 
humblE YOuRSElvES bEFORE ThE lORD, AND hE wIll 
lIFT YOu uP.”

prayer:
Lord, I bow before You realising You are 
sovereign, almighty, and all powerful. I thank 
You that in Your greatness, You still love and 
care for me. Your ways and thoughts are so 
much higher than mine, and I acknowledge my 
need for You. May I have a meek and humble 
spirit like Jesus. Remove pride from my life, for 
I confess I am nothing without You. I submit 
my life to You once again. I pray You remove 
disappointment and discouragement from me as
I trust in You and Your perfect will. Help me 
to be humble and gentle to those around me. 
Thank You for working in my heart. I love You.
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ROmANS 8:5-6: FOR ThOSE whO lIvE AccORDING 
TO ThE FlESh, SET ThEIR mINDS ON ThE ThINGS OF 
ThE FlESh, buT ThOSE whO lIvE AccORDING TO 
ThE SPIRIT, ThE ThINGS OF ThE SPIRIT. FOR TO bE 
cARNAllY mINDED IS DEATh, buT TO bE SPIRITuAllY 
mINDED IS lIFE AND PEAcE.

Have you ever looked up at your ceiling fan 
blades or in the deep recesses of your couch 
cushions and noticed the filth that builds up over 
time? Even though we might clean on a regular 
basis, there are times when we need to go a 
little deeper. We realise that what appeared to 
be clean on the surface was in all actuality, quite 
filthy.

The same thing can happen spiritually. As we go 
about our daily lives, there are things that can 
build up over time. Even if we regularly worship, 
pray and read our Bible, the different pressures 
and cares of this world can quietly build up, 
and end up consuming our lives. Without even 
realising it, we can lose our peace, our joy, and 
our passion for the things of God. Our service 
to God, which used to fill us with life and 
excitement, becomes a duty that we must fulfill.

Fasting is the deep cleaning that helps us take 
our mind off of the things of this world and 
instead have a refreshed focus on the things 
of the Spirit. It is an incredibly effective way to 
get into the nooks and crannies of our soul and 
bring all those dusty old habits, broken mindsets 
and rusty attitudes out into the light of God’s 
truth. In prayer and fasting, our service to God 
returns to something we want to do rather than 
something we have to do.

As you pray and fast today, ask God to show 
you any areas where you could use a refreshed 
spiritual focus. Like David, in Psalm 51:10-12, 
pray that God will cleanse your heart, renew 
your spirit, and restore the joy of your salvation. 
Pray with confidence, knowing that He wants to 
fill you with His life and peace.

additional reading:
PSAlm 51:
hAvE mERcY ON mE, O GOD, AccORDING TO 
YOuR uNFAIlING lOvE; AccORDING TO YOuR GREAT 
cOmPASSION blOT OuT mY TRANSGRESSIONS.
2 wASh AwAY All mY INIquITY AND clEANSE mE 
FROm mY SIN.
3 FOR I kNOw mY TRANSGRESSIONS, AND mY SIN IS 
AlwAYS bEFORE mE.
4 AGAINST YOu, YOu ONlY, hAvE I SINNED AND DONE 
whAT IS EvIl IN YOuR SIGhT; SO YOu ARE RIGhT IN 
YOuR vERDIcT AND JuSTIFIED whEN YOu JuDGE.
5 SuRElY I wAS SINFul AT bIRTh, SINFul FROm ThE 
TImE mY mOThER cONcEIvED mE. 
6 YET YOu DESIRED FAIThFulNESS EvEN IN ThE 
wOmb; YOu TAuGhT mE wISDOm IN ThAT SEcRET 
PlAcE.
7 clEANSE mE wITh hYSSOP, AND I wIll bE clEAN; 
wASh mE, AND I wIll bE whITER ThAN SNOw.
8 lET mE hEAR JOY AND GlADNESS; lET ThE bONES 
YOu hAvE cRuShED REJOIcE.
9 hIDE YOuR FAcE FROm mY SINS AND blOT OuT All 
mY INIquITY.
10 cREATE IN mE A PuRE hEART, O GOD, AND RENEw 
A STEADFAST SPIRIT wIThIN mE. 
11 DO NOT cAST mE FROm YOuR PRESENcE OR TAkE 
YOuR hOlY SPIRIT FROm mE.
12 RESTORE TO mE ThE JOY OF YOuR SAlvATION AND 
GRANT mE A wIllING SPIRIT, TO SuSTAIN mE. 
13 ThEN I wIll TEAch TRANSGRESSORS YOuR wAYS, 
SO ThAT SINNERS wIll TuRN bAck TO YOu.
14 DElIvER mE FROm ThE GuIlT OF blOODShED, 
O GOD, YOu whO ARE GOD mY SAvIOuR, AND mY 
TONGuE wIll SING OF YOuR RIGhTEOuSNESS.
15 OPEN mY lIPS, lORD, AND mY mOuTh wIll 
DEclARE YOuR PRAISE.
16 YOu DO NOT DElIGhT IN SAcRIFIcE, OR I wOulD 
bRING IT; YOu DO NOT TAkE PlEASuRE IN buRNT 
OFFERINGS.
17 mY SAcRIFIcE, O GOD, IS A bROkEN SPIRIT; A 
bROkEN AND cONTRITE hEART YOu, GOD, wIll NOT 
DESPISE.
18 mAY IT PlEASE YOu TO PROSPER zION, TO buIlD 
uP ThE wAllS OF JERuSAlEm.
19 ThEN YOu wIll DElIGhT IN ThE SAcRIFIcES 
OF ThE RIGhTEOuS, IN buRNT OFFERINGS OFFERED 
whOlE; ThEN bullS wIll bE OFFERED ON YOuR AlTAR.
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PSAlm 139
1 YOu hAvE SEARchED mE, lORD, AND YOu kNOw 
mE.
2 YOu kNOw whEN I SIT AND whEN I RISE; YOu 
PERcEIvE mY ThOuGhTS FROm AFAR.
3 YOu DIScERN mY GOING OuT AND mY lYING DOwN; 
YOu ARE FAmIlIAR wITh All mY wAYS.
4 bEFORE A wORD IS ON mY TONGuE YOu, lORD, 
kNOw IT cOmPlETElY.
5 YOu hEm mE IN bEhIND AND bEFORE, AND YOu lAY 
YOuR hAND uPON mE.
6 Such kNOwlEDGE IS TOO wONDERFul FOR mE, 
TOO lOFTY FOR mE TO ATTAIN.
7 whERE cAN I GO FROm YOuR SPIRIT? whERE cAN 
I FlEE FROm YOuR PRESENcE?
8  IF I GO uP TO ThE hEAvENS, YOu ARE ThERE; IF 
I mAkE mY bED IN ThE DEPThS, YOu ARE ThERE.
9 IF I RISE ON ThE wINGS OF ThE DAwN, IF I 
SETTlE ON ThE FAR SIDE OF ThE SEA,
10 EvEN ThERE YOuR hAND wIll GuIDE mE, YOuR 
RIGhT hAND wIll hOlD mE FAST.
11 IF I SAY, “SuRElY ThE DARkNESS wIll hIDE mE 
AND ThE lIGhT bEcOmE NIGhT AROuND mE,”
12 EvEN ThE DARkNESS wIll NOT bE DARk TO YOu; 
ThE NIGhT wIll ShINE lIkE ThE DAY,
FOR DARkNESS IS AS lIGhT TO YOu.
13 FOR YOu cREATED mY INmOST bEING;
YOu kNIT mE TOGEThER IN mY mOThER’S wOmb.
14 I PRAISE YOu bEcAuSE I Am FEARFullY AND 
wONDERFullY mADE; YOuR wORkS ARE wONDERFul,
I kNOw ThAT Full wEll.
15  mY FRAmE wAS NOT hIDDEN FROm YOu whEN I 
wAS mADE IN ThE SEcRET PlAcE,
whEN I wAS wOvEN TOGEThER IN ThE DEPThS OF 
ThE EARTh.
16  YOuR EYES SAw mY uNFORmED bODY; All ThE 
DAYS ORDAINED FOR mE wERE wRITTEN IN YOuR bOOk 
bEFORE ONE OF ThEm cAmE TO bE.
17 hOw PREcIOuS TO mE ARE YOuR ThOuGhTS, 
GOD! hOw vAST IS ThE Sum OF ThEm!
18 wERE I TO cOuNT ThEm, ThEY wOulD 
OuTNumbER ThE GRAINS OF SAND — whEN I AwAkE, 
I Am STIll wITh YOu.
19  IF ONlY YOu, GOD, wOulD SlAY ThE wIckED! 
AwAY FROm mE, YOu whO ARE blOODThIRSTY!
20 ThEY SPEAk OF YOu wITh EvIl INTENT; YOuR 
ADvERSARIES mISuSE YOuR NAmE.

21  DO I NOT hATE ThOSE whO hATE YOu, lORD, 
AND AbhOR ThOSE whO ARE IN REbEllION AGAINST 
YOu?
22 I hAvE NOThING buT hATRED FOR ThEm; I cOuNT 
ThEm mY ENEmIES.
23 SEARch mE, GOD, AND kNOw mY hEART; TEST mE 
AND kNOw mY ANxIOuS ThOuGhTS. 
24 SEE IF ThERE IS ANY OFFENSIvE wAY IN mE, AND 
lEAD mE IN ThE wAY EvERlASTING.

PhIlIPPIANS 4:8-9: “ FINAllY, bROThERS AND 
SISTERS, whATEvER IS TRuE, whATEvER IS NOblE, 
whATEvER IS RIGhT, whATEvER IS PuRE, whATEvER 
IS lOvElY, whATEvER IS ADmIRAblE—IF ANYThING IS 
ExcEllENT OR PRAISEwORThY—ThINk AbOuT Such 
ThINGS.

whATEvER YOu hAvE lEARNED OR REcEIvED OR hEARD 
FROm mE, OR SEEN IN mE—PuT IT INTO PRAcTIcE. 
AND ThE GOD OF PEAcE wIll bE wITh YOu.”

prayer:
Lord, at times I grow tired and lukewarm in my 
love and service for You. Forgive me for allowing 
the distractions of the world to take my focus off 
of You. Please renew the joy of my salvation and 
give me a fresh passion for You. I want to love 
You more than life. Thank You that You never 
grow weary and that Your passion for me is 
always secure.

cONTINuING -
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lukE 4:1-2, 14-15: JESuS, Full OF ThE hOlY 
SPIRIT, RETuRNED FROm ThE JORDAN AND wAS lED bY 
ThE SPIRIT IN ThE DESERT, whERE FOR FORTY DAYS 
hE wAS TEmPTED bY ThE DEvIl. hE ATE NOThING 
DuRING ThOSE DAYS, AND AT ThE END OF ThEm hE 
wAS huNGRY…JESuS RETuRNED TO GAlIlEE IN ThE 
POwER OF ThE SPIRIT, AND NEwS AbOuT hIm SPREAD 
ThROuGh ThE whOlE cOuNTRYSIDE. hE TAuGhT IN 
ThEIR SYNAGOGuES, AND EvERYONE PRAISED hIm.

Prayer and fasting are helpful to receiving a clear 
vision of God’s specific path for our lives. Many 
times following a season of prayer and fasting 
we can have a more defined understanding of 
the part that we play in the body of Christ and a 
greater sense of our particular spiritual giftings. 
(1 Corinthians 12)

This chapter in the Gospel of Luke describes 
the circumstances surrounding the beginning of 
Jesus’ public ministry. Notice that He went into 
the desert “full of the Holy Spirit.” However, He 
returned to Galilee, “in the power of the Holy 
Spirit.” Being full of the Spirit is knowing God 
and his character; walking in the power of the 
Spirit is when we know that we have the God-
given strength and authority in our lives to walk 
out His will.

The power of the Spirit is essential for us to 
accomplish the assignment God has for our 
lives. God could be leading you to fast so that 
you can receive His specific instructions for your 
life. He will empower you, not just to know Him, 
but to walk in His power to accomplish what He 
has called you to do.

◊ Are there areas of your life that need more 
clarity?

◊ Are you walking in the power of the Spirit 
and living in God’s purpose for your life? 
Write down those things God is speaking to 
you.

◊ As you continue your fast, pray that God 
continually reveals His purpose and gives 
you ever increasing clarity and strength to 
walk it out.

additional reading:
PSAlmS 37:3-7: TRuST IN ThE lORD AND DO 
GOOD; DwEll IN ThE lAND AND ENJOY SAFE PASTuRE. 
TAkE DElIGhT IN ThE lORD, AND hE wIll GIvE YOu 
ThE DESIRES OF YOuR hEART. cOmmIT YOuR wAY TO 
ThE lORD; TRuST IN hIm AND hE wIll DO ThIS: hE 
wIll mAkE YOuR RIGhTEOuS REwARD ShINE lIkE ThE 
DAwN, YOuR vINDIcATION lIkE ThE NOONDAY SuN. bE 
STIll bEFORE ThE lORD AND wAIT PATIENTlY FOR 
hIm; DO NOT FRET whEN PEOPlE SuccEED IN ThEIR 
wAYS, whEN ThEY cARRY OuT ThEIR wIckED SchEmES.

ISAIAh 48:17-18: ThIS IS whAT ThE lORD 
SAYS— YOuR REDEEmER, ThE hOlY ONE OF ISRAEl: 
I Am ThE lORD YOuR GOD, whO TEAchES YOu 
whAT IS bEST FOR YOu, whO DIREcTS YOu IN 
ThE wAY YOu ShOulD GO. IF ONlY YOu hAD PAID 
ATTENTION TO mY cOmmANDS, YOuR PEAcE wOulD 
hAvE bEEN lIkE A RIvER, YOuR wEll-bEING lIkE ThE 
wAvES OF ThE SEA.

ROmANS 1:1-2: ThEREFORE, I uRGE YOu, bROThERS 
AND SISTERS, IN vIEw OF GOD’S mERcY, TO OFFER 
YOuR bODIES AS A lIvING SAcRIFIcE, hOlY AND 
PlEASING TO GOD—ThIS IS YOuR TRuE AND PROPER 
wORShIP. DO NOT cONFORm TO ThE PATTERN OF ThIS 
wORlD, buT bE TRANSFORmED bY ThE RENEwING OF 
YOuR mIND. ThEN YOu wIll bE AblE TO TEST AND 
APPROvE whAT GODS wIll IS—hIS GOOD, PlEASING 
AND PERFEcT wIll.

prayer:
Holy Spirit, thank You that Your power lives 
within me. I want to live more in Your power, 
so I ask that You come into my soul and fill 
me again. I do not want any sin in my life to 
block You, so I ask You cleanse my heart. I 
know You have a purpose for my life, but I 
don’t always know what that is. I ask for a clear 
calling and discernment as I desire to live out 
the assignment You have given me. Thank You 
that when You call me to something, You also 
completely equip me. I pray that You alone will 
work through me and that others will see You in 
me. Thank You for choosing me and giving me a 
purpose. May my life shine brightly for You!
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PhIlIPPIANS 4:6-7 (mSG): DON’T FRET OR wORRY. 
INSTEAD OF wORRYING, PRAY. lET PETITIONS AND 
PRAISES ShAPE YOuR wORRIES INTO PRAYERS, lETTING 
GOD kNOw YOuR cONcERNS. bEFORE YOu kNOw IT, 
A SENSE OF GOD’S whOlENESS, EvERYThING cOmING 
TOGEThER FOR GOOD, wIll cOmE AND SETTlE YOu 
DOwN. IT’S wONDERFul whAT hAPPENS whEN chRIST 
DISPlAcES wORRY AT ThE cENTRE OF YOuR lIFE.

Worry seems to be an inescapable fact of 
modern life. No doubt there is plenty to worry 
about: our future, the economy, global warming, 
war, disease… the list could go on forever! 
Sometimes it might seem that worry has even 
replaced Jesus as the focal point of our lives. 
Jesus Himself admonished us several times not 
to worry. And the great apostle, Paul, tell us in 
the passage above that there is an antidote to 
worry…prayer.

When we worry about something, we are 
spending energy on it, wondering what might 
happen, rehearsing the “if only’s” and “what if’s” 
in our mind. Why not take that same energy and 
refocus it on prayer instead? When we worry, 
we are simply talking to ourselves about our 
fears, but when we pray, we are taking those 
fears to God. We can’t control the future, but in 
the words of Anne Graham Lotz, God is already 
there! He knows exactly what is going to happen 
and He promises to be with us every step of the 
journey.

As we continue this season of prayer and 
fasting, let’s make an effort to convert our worry 
into prayer. As Paul says in the verse above, “let 
petitions and praises shape your worries into 
prayers,” and you will find that the peace of God 
will guard your heart.

◊ Are there things that you consistently worry 
about?   

◊ As you go through your day today, 
recapture each worried thought and send it 
up to God as a prayer. See how dramatically 
your outlook improves when the peace of 
God is activated through prayer!

additional reading:
PROvERbS 3:1-6: mY SON, DO NOT FORGET mY 
TEAchING, buT kEEP mY cOmmANDS IN YOuR hEART, 
FOR ThEY wIll PROlONG YOuR lIFE mANY YEARS, AND 
bRING YOu PEAcE AND PROSPERITY. lET lOvE AND 
FAIThFulNESS NEvER lEAvE YOu; bIND ThEm AROuND 
YOuR NEck, wRITE ThEm ON ThE TAblET OF YOuR 
hEART. ThEN YOu wIll wIN FAvOuR AND A GOOD 
NAmE IN ThE SIGhT OF GOD AND mAN. TRuST IN ThE 
lORD wITh All YOuR hEART AND lEAN NOT ON YOuR 
OwN uNDERSTANDING; IN All YOuR wAYS SubmIT TO 
hIm, AND hE wIll mAkE YOuR PAThS STRAIGhT.

JEREmIAh 29:11-13: “FOR I kNOw ThE PlANS I 
hAvE FOR YOu,” DEclARES ThE lORD, “PlANS TO 
PROSPER YOu AND NOT TO hARm YOu, PlANS TO GIvE 
YOu hOPE AND A FuTuRE. ThEN YOu wIll cAll ON mE 
AND cOmE AND PRAY TO mE, AND I wIll lISTEN TO 
YOu. YOu wIll SEEk mE AND FIND mE whEN YOu SEEk 
mE wITh All YOuR hEART.”

ISAIAh 41:10-13: SO DO NOT FEAR, FOR I Am wITh 
YOu; DO NOT bE DISmAYED, FOR I Am YOuR GOD. I 
wIll STRENGThEN YOu AND hElP YOu; I wIll uPhOlD 
YOu wITh mY RIGhTEOuS RIGhT hAND.

prayer:
Lord, You know how often my mind goes to 
worry and not to trusting You. May my thoughts 
be quicker to turn into prayers to You, my 
Almighty God, because You know the plans You 
have for me, and they are plans to prosper me 
and not to harm me. Thank You for Your peace 
that surpasses all understanding as I place my 
confidence in You and believe You are at work in 
my life.
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I kINGS 18:36 (kJv): AND IT cAmE TO PASS, 
AT ThE TImE OF ThE OFFERING OF ThE EvENING 
SAcRIFIcE, ThAT ElIJAh ThE PROPhET cAmE NEAR AND 
SAID, “lORD GOD OF AbRAhAm, ISAAc, AND ISRAEl, 
lET IT bE kNOwN ThIS DAY ThAT YOu ARE GOD IN 
ISRAEl AND I Am YOuR SERvANT…”

The sacrifice referenced above was a declaration 
that Elijah was a servant of the Most High God. 
Elijah belonged to God, and he represented God 
to the people. However, Elijah’s boldness was 
not a result of who he was; it was the result of 
knowing God!.

As children of God under the new covenant of 
Jesus, we don’t have to be timid or fearful when 
coming to God in prayer. We can approach God 
boldly. The Amplified Bible puts it like this:

Let us then fearlessly and confidently and 
boldly draw near to the throne of grace 
(the throne of God’s unmerited favour to 
us sinners), that we may receive mercy [for 
our failures] and find grace to help in good 
time for every need [appropriate help and 
well-timed help, coming just when we need 
it]. Hebrews 4:16

It’s hard to imagine taking a fearless, confident, 
bold attitude when coming before God in prayer. 
Yet this is exactly what we are admonished to 
do! God has already settled the issue of our 
access to Him, but we can be assured, our 
access is not because of our own righteousness. 
It’s because of what Jesus did on the cross. 
We can come to the throne in such outrageous 
boldness because Jesus was outrageously 
righteous! When we pray, we come to God in 
the authority of Jesus’ name, and we can be
confident that we will find grace, mercy and 
perfectly-timed help.

◊ Do you approach God with timidity or 
confidence?

◊ Seek God boldly today knowing you are 
fully forgiven and Jesus has made you 
righteous. When you approach God in 
prayer, seek a fresh revelation of who He is 
in your life.

additional reading:
mATThEw 9:18-26: whIlE hE wAS SAYING ThIS, 
A SYNAGOGuE lEADER cAmE AND kNElT bEFORE hIm 
AND SAID, “mY DAuGhTER hAS JuST DIED. buT cOmE 
AND PuT YOuR hAND ON hER, AND ShE wIll lIvE.” 
JESuS GOT uP AND wENT wITh hIm, AND SO DID 
hIS DIScIPlES. JuST ThEN A wOmAN whO hAD bEEN 
SubJEcT TO blEEDING FOR TwElvE YEARS cAmE uP 
bEhIND hIm AND TOuchED ThE EDGE OF hIS clOAk. 
ShE SAID TO hERSElF, “IF I ONlY TOuch hIS clOAk, 
I wIll bE hEAlED.” JESuS TuRNED AND SAw hER. 
“TAkE hEART, DAuGhTER,” hE SAID, “YOuR FAITh 
hAS hEAlED YOu.” AND ThE wOmAN wAS hEAlED AT 
ThAT mOmENT. whEN JESuS ENTERED ThE SYNAGOGuE 
lEADER’S hOuSE AND SAw ThE NOISY cROwD AND 
PEOPlE PlAYING PIPES, hE SAID, “GO AwAY. ThE GIRl 
IS NOT DEAD buT ASlEEP.” buT ThEY lAuGhED AT 
hIm. AFTER ThE cROwD hAD bEEN PuT OuTSIDE, hE 
wENT IN AND TOOk ThE GIRl bY ThE hAND, AND ShE 
GOT uP. NEwS OF ThIS SPREAD ThROuGh All ThAT 
REGION.

EPhESIANS 3:16-21: I PRAY ThAT OuT OF hIS 
GlORIOuS RIchES hE mAY STRENGThEN YOu wITh 
POwER ThROuGh hIS SPIRIT IN YOuR INNER bEING, SO 
ThAT chRIST mAY DwEll IN YOuR hEARTS ThROuGh 
FAITh. AND I PRAY ThAT YOu, bEING ROOTED AND 
ESTAblIShED IN lOvE, mAY hAvE POwER, TOGEThER 
wITh All ThE lORD’S hOlY PEOPlE, TO GRASP hOw 
wIDE AND lONG AND hIGh AND DEEP IS ThE lOvE OF 
chRIST, AND TO kNOw ThIS lOvE ThAT SuRPASSES 
kNOwlEDGE — ThAT YOu mAY bE FIllED TO ThE 
mEASuRE OF All ThE FullNESS OF GOD. NOw TO hIm 
whO IS AblE TO DO ImmEASuRAblY mORE ThAN All wE 
ASk OR ImAGINE, AccORDING TO hIS POwER ThAT IS 
AT wORk wIThIN uS, TO hIm bE GlORY IN ThE chuRch 
AND IN chRIST JESuS ThROuGhOuT All GENERATIONS, 
FOR EvER AND EvER! AmEN.

prayer:
Father, I thank You that I can approach You 
boldy and with confidence because I am 
righteous through Christ. Lord, please give 
me a boldness in asking from You. Nothing is 
too difficult for You, and I pray for a renewed 
revelation of who You are today. You hold all 
things in Your hands and have a perfect plan for 
my life. Thank You. I love You.
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mATThEw 6:10 (kJv): “ThY kINGDOm cOmE, ThY 
wIll bE DONE ON EARTh, AS IT IS IN hEAvEN.”

We have all heard the phrase, “just like heaven 
on earth.” When Jesus taught His disciples how 
to pray, in Matthew 6:9-13, He provided some 
insight into what “heaven on earth” might look 
like. In reality, heaven is a place where God’s will 
reigns supreme. If we want to have a taste of 
heaven on earth, then our prayer should be like 
Jesus’: “Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done…” 
The purest motivation for our prayers is that 
God will be glorified and that His will would reign 
supreme in our lives, just like it does in heaven.

On a more personal level, we can pray that His 
will be unhindered in our own lives. Rather than
imposing His will upon us, God gives us the 
choice to surrender to it with trust and gladness. 
As we yield to the Lordship of Christ over every 
area of our lives, we come into agreement with 
Him. We experience alignment with heaven and 
position ourselves to taste a little bit of heaven 
here on earth. His will then becomes what we 
desire and the thing we most seek after. We 
enter into the incredible adventure
of participating in God’s plan to move His 
kingdom forward on the earth. This is where we 
find the most fulfilling and joyous life, but it all 
starts with one personal “yes, Lord” on our part.

◊ What does God’s will “on earth as it is in 
heaven” look like in your life?

◊ Do the desires of your heart line up with 
the will of God?

◊ As we seek God together, let’s pray as Jesus 
taught us, “Thy kingdom come, Thy will be 
done.”

additional reading:
ISAIAh 58:1-12

1 FOR DAY AFTER DAY ThEY SEEk mE OuT; ThEY SEEm 
EAGER TO kNOw mY wAYS, AS IF ThEY wERE A NATION 
ThAT DOES whAT IS RIGhT AND hAS NOT FORSAkEN 
ThE cOmmANDS OF ITS GOD.

2 ThEY ASk mE FOR JuST DEcISIONS AND SEEm EAGER 
FOR GOD TO cOmE NEAR ThEm.

3 ‘whY hAvE wE FASTED,’ ThEY SAY, ‘AND YOu hAvE 

NOT SEEN IT? whY hAvE wE humblED OuRSElvES, 
AND YOu hAvE NOT NOTIcED?’ “YET ON ThE DAY OF 
YOuR FASTING, YOu DO AS YOu PlEASE AND ExPlOIT 
All YOuR wORkERS.

4 YOuR FASTING ENDS IN quARRElING AND STRIFE, 
AND IN STRIkING EAch OThER wITh wIckED FISTS. 
YOu cANNOT FAST AS YOu DO TODAY AND ExPEcT 
YOuR vOIcE TO bE hEARD ON hIGh.

5  IS ThIS ThE kIND OF FAST I hAvE chOSEN, ONlY A 
DAY FOR PEOPlE TO humblE ThEmSElvES? IS IT ONlY 
FOR bOwING ONE’S hEAD lIkE A REED AND FOR lYING 
IN SAckclOTh AND AShES? IS ThAT whAT YOu cAll A 
FAST, A DAY AccEPTAblE TO ThE lORD?

6 “IS NOT ThIS ThE kIND OF FASTING I hAvE chOSEN: 
TO lOOSE ThE chAINS OF INJuSTIcE AND uNTIE ThE 
cORDS OF ThE YOkE, TO SET ThE OPPRESSED FREE AND 
bREAk EvERY YOkE?

7 IS IT NOT TO ShARE YOuR FOOD wITh ThE 
huNGRY AND TO PROvIDE ThE POOR wANDERER wITh 
ShElTER— whEN YOu SEE ThE NAkED, TO clOThE 
ThEm, AND NOT TO TuRN AwAY FROm YOuR OwN FlESh 
AND blOOD?

8 ThEN YOuR lIGhT wIll bREAk FORTh lIkE ThE 
DAwN, AND YOuR hEAlING wIll quIcklY APPEAR; ThEN 
YOuR RIGhTEOuSNESS wIll GO bEFORE YOu, AND ThE 
GlORY OF ThE lORD wIll bE YOuR REAR GuARD.

9 ThEN YOu wIll cAll, AND ThE lORD wIll 
ANSwER; YOu wIll cRY FOR hElP, AND hE wIll 
SAY: hERE Am I. “IF YOu DO AwAY wITh ThE YOkE 
OF OPPRESSION, wITh ThE POINTING FINGER AND 
mAlIcIOuS TAlk,

10 AND IF YOu SPEND YOuRSElvES IN bEhAlF OF ThE 
huNGRY AND SATISFY ThE NEEDS OF ThE OPPRESSED, 
ThEN YOuR lIGhT wIll RISE IN ThE DARkNESS, AND 
YOuR NIGhT wIll bEcOmE lIkE ThE NOONDAY.

11 ThE lORD wIll GuIDE YOu AlwAYS; hE wIll 
SATISFY YOuR NEEDS IN A SuN-ScORchED lAND AND 
wIll STRENGThEN YOuR FRAmE. YOu wIll bE lIkE A 
wEll-wATERED GARDEN, lIkE A SPRING whOSE wATERS 
NEvER FAIl.

12  YOuR PEOPlE wIll REbuIlD ThE ANcIENT RuINS 
AND wIll RAISE uP ThE AGE-OlD FOuNDATIONS; 
YOu wIll bE cAllED REPAIRER OF bROkEN wAllS, 
RESTORER OF STREETS wITh DwEllINGS.   
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JAmES 1:27: RElIGION ThAT GOD OuR FAThER 
AccEPTS AS PuRE AND FAulTlESS IS ThIS: TO lOOk 
AFTER ORPhANS AND wIDOwS IN ThEIR DISTRESS 
AND TO kEEP ONESElF FROm bEING POlluTED bY ThE 
wORlD.

prayer:
Father, Your word is very clear about what Your 
will is. You desire for us to reach out to the 
lonely, oppressed, marginalised and lost. You 
have great compassion on them and desire us 
to be Your hands and feet. Please help my will 
to line up with Yours. Please enable me to care 
about others being lost more than I care about 
the comforts or problems in my life. May Your 
kingdom come, may Your will be done on earth 
as it is in heaven. And may I be willing to bring 
Your kingdom to earth by the way I treat others 
around me. Please open my eyes to who You 
want me to bless today.

cONTINuING -
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PSAlm 51 (NlT):

hAvE mERcY ON mE, O GOD, bEcAuSE OF 
YOuR uNFAIlING lOvE. bEcAuSE OF YOuR GREAT 
cOmPASSION, blOT OuT ThE STAIN OF mY SINS. wASh 
mE clEAN FROm mY GuIlT. PuRIFY mE FROm mY SIN. 
FOR I REcOGNISE mY ShAmEFul DEEDS; ThEY hAuNT 
mE DAY AND NIGhT. AGAINST YOu, AND YOu AlONE, 
hAvE I SINNED; I hAvE DONE whAT IS EvIl IN YOuR 
SIGhT. YOu wIll bE PROvED RIGhT IN whAT YOu SAY, 
AND YOuR JuDGmENT AGAINST mE IS JuST. FOR I wAS 
bORN A SINNER; YES, FROm ThE mOmENT mY mOThER 
cONcEIvED mE. buT YOu DESIRE hONESTY FROm ThE 
hEART, SO YOu cAN TEAch mE TO bE wISE IN mY 
INmOST bEING.

PuRIFY mE FROm mY SINS, AND I wIll bE clEAN; 
wASh mE, AND I wIll bE whITER ThAN SNOw. Oh, 
GIvE mE bAck mY JOY AGAIN; YOu hAvE bROkEN mE, 
NOw lET mE REJOIcE. DON’T kEEP lOOkING AT mY 
SINS. REmOvE ThE STAIN OF mY GuIlT. cREATE IN 
mE A clEAN hEART, O GOD. RENEw A RIGhT SPIRIT 
wIThIN mE. DO NOT bANISh mE FROm YOuR PRESENcE, 
AND DON’T TAkE YOuR hOlY SPIRIT FROm mE. 
RESTORE TO mE AGAIN ThE JOY OF YOuR SAlvATION, 
AND mAkE mE wIllING

TO ObEY YOu. ThEN I wIll TEAch YOuR wAYS TO 
SINNERS, AND ThEY wIll RETuRN TO YOu. FORGIvE 
mE FOR ShEDDING blOOD, O GOD whO SAvES; 
ThEN I wIll JOYFullY SING OF YOuR FORGIvENESS. 
uNSEAl mY lIPS, O lORD, ThAT I mAY PRAISE YOu. 
YOu wOulD NOT bE PlEASED wITh SAcRIFIcES, 
OR I wOulD bRING ThEm. IF I bROuGhT YOu A 
buRNT OFFERING, YOu wOulD NOT AccEPT IT. ThE 
SAcRIFIcE YOu wANT IS A bROkEN SPIRIT. A bROkEN 
AND REPENTANT hEART, O GOD, YOu wIll NOT 
DESPISE. lOOk wITh FAvOR ON zION AND hElP hER; 
REbuIlD ThE wAllS OF JERuSAlEm. ThEN YOu wIll 
bE PlEASED wITh wORThY SAcRIFIcES AND wITh OuR 
whOlE buRNT OFFERINGS; AND bullS wIll AGAIN bE 
SAcRIFIcED ON YOuR AlTAR.

Consider the things that come between you and 
God, and starting with the words below, hold 
them up to God as a confession. Confession 
causes us to face our nature, and can be a 
frightful thing, but it is also a bridge to God. 
Sincere confession is always followed by God’s 
drawing near in forgiveness. As you read, don’t 
be limited by what is written here.
Add your own words as you are moved to.

Holy and merciful Father: We confess to You 
that we have sinned by our own fault in thought, 
word and deed; by what we have done and 
by what we have left undone. We have not 
loved You with our whole heart, and mind, and 
strength. We have not loved our neighbours 
as ourselves. We have not forgiven others as 
we have been forgiven. We have been deaf to 
Your call to serve, as Christ served us. We have 
grieved Your Holy Spirit.

Father, I confess to You my great pride, 
impatience, self indulgence, prejudice, 
contempt, cruelty and dishonesty. I confess 
my exploitation of others, envy of those more 
fortunate, lust for worldly goods and comforts, 
negligence in prayer and worship, and my failure 
to stand firm and be a witness to Your reality. 
Father, by way of the cross and passion of Your 
Son our Lord, teach me the joy of resurrection.

As the scripture says, “If we confess our sins 
to him, he is faithful and just to forgive us and 
to cleanse us from every wrong” (1 John 1.9). 
Now is the time to search our hearts and to be 
fully known by God. As we focus on the cross 
and resurrection, we need to be honest with 
God, hiding nothing. Remember as well that 
there is no darkness too deep for God: His own 
Son suffered death on a cross under a greater 
burden than any have known before or after 
Him – He descended deeper into the darkness. 
There is no depth to which we may sink, where 
He has not been, or where we will be out of 
reach of the mercy of God.

For the final week of the prayer and fast we will be focusing on the sacrifice Christ has 
made for us through the cross and the victory we have through His resurrection.
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suggestion: 
For fasting from various media, continue the 
practices from last week and add to them if you 
can. Cut back on, or eliminate, TV, the radio, 
the internet, the computer, etc. And finally, 
whenever you have free time because you have 
given something up, be sure to give the time to 
God.

◊ Have you acknowledged your sinfulness to 
our Most Holy God?

◊ Have you repented and turned from your 
ways?

◊ Please spend time asking God to reveal the 
sins you need to confess. Name the sins 
and take ownership of them. After listening 
for His Spirit to reveal your sins repent and 
turn from those sins.

◊ After you are finished, please close with this 
prayer.

prayer:
Father, I often find myself buried under the 
weight of my own dark thoughts, and so fearful 
of these thoughts that I cannot even face them. 
But Lord, You promise that because of what 
Jesus did, I am not to be punished according 
to my sin. With this promise and the hope of 
freedom, God help me to face my own heart: 
shine Your light inside of me. I want to be 
known by You. Help me to let You in.

cONTINuING -
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Our godliness can often be measured by the line 
between our pride and humility. Scripture tells 
us that God has placed a spirit of “fierce desires” 
in us. Pride can ignite these God-given desires 
into an occasion for doing wrong. Humility, 
on the other hand, makes room for God, who 
tempers and directs our desires, and guides us 
to lasting fulfillment.

Scripture tells us that Jesus humbled Himself 
and was obedient to the point of death, even 
death on a cross (a more humiliating event 
could not have been imagined). So we practice 
humility as a way to follow Jesus, and to cast 
off all our ineffective, prideful attempts at self-
promotion, self-salvation and self-satisfaction.

When we remember that Jesus’ death is our 
only hope, and that all our efforts to save 
ourselves are at best short-term solutions and 
doomed to fail, we weep for our condition. But 
we also need to remember that humiliation and 
remorse, both appropriate responses to God, 
are temporary. Through Christ’s resurrection, the 
humble are lifted up, and those who mourn are 
comforted with an everlasting comfort.

JAmES 4:1-10: 
whAT cAuSES FIGhTS AND quARRElS AmONG YOu? DON’T 
ThEY cOmE FROm YOuR DESIRES ThAT bATTlE wIThIN 
YOu? YOu DESIRE buT DO NOT hAvE, SO YOu kIll. YOu 
cOvET buT YOu cANNOT GET whAT YOu wANT, SO YOu 
quARREl AND FIGhT. YOu DO NOT hAvE bEcAuSE YOu DO 
NOT ASk GOD. whEN YOu ASk, YOu DO NOT REcEIvE, 
bEcAuSE YOu ASk wITh wRONG mOTIvES, ThAT YOu mAY 
SPEND whAT YOu GET ON YOuR PlEASuRES.
YOu ADulTEROuS PEOPlE, DON’T YOu kNOw ThAT 
FRIENDShIP wITh ThE wORlD mEANS ENmITY AGAINST 
GOD? ThEREFORE, ANYONE whO chOOSES TO bE A 
FRIEND OF ThE wORlD bEcOmES AN ENEmY OF GOD. OR 
DO YOu ThINk ScRIPTuRE SAYS wIThOuT REASON ThAT 
hE JEAlOuSlY lONGS FOR ThE SPIRIT hE hAS cAuSED TO 
DwEll IN uS? buT hE GIvES uS mORE GRAcE. ThAT IS 
whY ScRIPTuRE SAYS:
“GOD OPPOSES ThE PROuD buT ShOwS FAvOuR TO ThE 
humblE.”
SubmIT YOuRSElvES, ThEN, TO GOD. RESIST ThE DEvIl, 
AND hE wIll FlEE FROm YOu. cOmE NEAR TO GOD AND 
hE wIll cOmE NEAR TO YOu. wASh YOuR hANDS, YOu 
SINNERS, AND PuRIFY YOuR hEARTS, YOu DOublE-mINDED. 
GRIEvE, mOuRN AND wAIl. chANGE YOuR lAuGhTER TO 
mOuRNING AND YOuR JOY TO GlOOm.
humblE YOuRSElvES bEFORE ThE lORD, AND hE wIll 
lIFT YOu uP.

JOhN 16.19-22 (NRSv): 

(JESuS SPEAkS TO hIS DIScIPlES bEFORE hIS DEATh) 
“vERY TRulY, I TEll YOu, YOu wIll wEEP AND 
mOuRN... YOu wIll hAvE PAIN, buT YOuR PAIN wIll 
TuRN INTO  JOY. whEN A wOmAN IS IN lAbOR, ShE 
hAS PAIN, bEcAuSE hER hOuR hAS cOmE. buT whEN 
hER chIlD IS bORN, ShE NO lONGER REmEmbERS ThE 
ANGuISh bEcAuSE OF ThE JOY OF hAvING bROuGhT A 
humAN bEING INTO ThE wORlD. SO YOu hAvE PAIN 
NOw; buT I wIll SEE YOu AGAIN, AND YOuR hEARTS 
wIll REJOIcE, AND NO ONE wIll TAkE YOuR JOY FROm 
YOu.

PSAlm 23 (NlT): A PSAlm OF DAvID. 

ThE lORD IS mY ShEPhERD; I hAvE EvERYThING 
I NEED. hE lETS mE REST IN GREEN mEADOwS; hE 
lEADS mE bESIDE PEAcEFul STREAmS. hE RENEwS 
mY STRENGTh. hE GuIDES mE AlONG RIGhT PAThS, 
bRINGING hONOR TO hIS NAmE. EvEN whEN I wAlk 
ThROuGh ThE DARk vAllEY OF DEATh, I wIll NOT bE 
AFRAID, FOR YOu ARE clOSE bESIDE mE. YOuR ROD 
AND YOuR STAFF PROTEcT AND cOmFORT mE. YOu 
PREPARE A FEAST FOR mE IN ThE PRESENcE OF mY 
ENEmIES. YOu wElcOmE mE AS A GuEST, ANOINTING 
mY hEAD wITh OIl.

mY cuP OvERFlOwS wITh blESSINGS. SuRElY YOuR 
GOODNESS AND uNFAIlING lOvE wIll PuRSuE mE All 
ThE DAYS OF mY lIFE, AND I wIll lIvE IN ThE hOuSE 
OF ThE lORD FOREvER.

◊ In what area of your life or in what 
relationship do you need to ask God to 
grant you humility?

◊ Is there someone you need to humbly 
approach and ask for forgiveness?

◊ Is there an area you need to surrender to 
God and no longer seek your will, but to 
trust in Him for His will to be done?

prayer:
God grant me the ability to see myself as You 
see me. Yet protect me from what I find in my 
own heart, for surely it is more awful than I can 
bear. Forgive me, and carry my burden of grief 
when I see my failings. And God, don’t let me 
take credit for the good things You have given 
me. In Your mercy help me to see the pride in 
my own heart. Heal and renew my spirit; refine 
the passion of my heart; and help me to walk in 
humility.
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The day Jesus entered Jerusalem before His 
death and resurrection is known as Palm 
Sunday. This marks the beginning of the week 
of Christ’s passion. The word ‘passion’ comes 
from a Latin word which means ‘suffering’. The 
suffering of Jesus Christ on the cross has always 
been referred to as The Passion. There is even 
a movie by that name. In modern times, we 
have come to apply the word passion to mean 
any kind of strong feeling, or commitment, even 
though it more truthfully describes a suffering 
for something worthwhile.

In many ways we have lost this sense of the 
word, in part perhaps, because there is so little 
of this kind of passion left in the western world. 
We ascribe the word passion to how we feel 
about sports teams, music, or our political views. 
Would you be willing to suffer for those things?

How different is the passion of Jesus: directed 
by God and willingly accepted. Jesus actively 
chose His path and the sufferings that followed. 
In Jesus we see not only the full depth of God’s 
passion for us and the suffering that was a 
necessary part of it, but also the full depth of 
one perfect human’s passion for God (in Jesus): 
obedience that led to death.

How do we respond to God’s call to follow Him? 
Are we passionate? Or passive? To walk with 
Jesus, who said, “take up your cross and follow 
me,” we must accept God’s direction and choose 
to follow the path laid out for us. This is a path 
of certain passion (suffering), but also certain 
hope because of the victory we have through 
Christ’s resurrection.

mATThEw 10.24-32, 38-39 (TEv): 

(JESuS TEAchES hIS DIScIPlES) 

“NO PuPIl IS GREATER ThAN hIS TEAchER; NO SlAvE 
IS GREATER ThAN hIS mASTER. SO A PuPIl ShOulD 
bE SATISFIED TO bEcOmE lIkE hIS TEAchER, AND A 
SlAvE lIkE hIS mASTER. IF ThE hEAD OF ThE FAmIlY 
IS cAllED bEElzEbul, ThE mEmbERS OF ThE FAmIlY 
wIll bE cAllED EvEN wORSE NAmES! SO DO NOT bE 
AFRAID OF PEOPlE. whATEvER IS NOw cOvERED uP 
wIll bE uNcOvERED, AND EvERY SEcRET wIll bE mADE 
kNOwN. whAT I Am TEllING YOu IN ThE DARk YOu 
muST REPEAT IN bROAD DAYlIGhT, AND whAT YOu 
hAvE hEARD IN PRIvATE YOu muST ANNOuNcE FROm 
ThE hOuSETOPS. DO NOT bE AFRAID OF ThOSE whO 
kIll ThE bODY buT cANNOT kIll ThE SOul; RAThER 
bE AFRAID OF GOD, whO cAN DESTROY bOTh bODY 
AND SOul IN hEll. FOR ONlY A PENNY YOu cAN buY 
TwO SPARROwS, YET NOT ONE SPARROw FAllS TO 
ThE GROuND wIThOuT YOuR FAThER’S cONSENT. AS 
FOR YOu, EvEN ThE hAIRS OF YOuR hEAD hAvE All 
bEEN cOuNTED. SO DO NOT bE AFRAID; YOu ARE 
wORTh much mORE ThAN mANY SPARROwS! ThOSE 
whO DEclARE PublIclY ThAT ThEY bElONG TO mE, I 
wIll DO ThE SAmE FOR ThEm bEFORE mY FAThER IN 
hEAvEN. “ThOSE whO DO NOT TAkE uP ThEIR cROSS 
AND FOllOw IN mY STEPS ARE NOT FIT TO bE mY 
DIScIPlES. ThOSE whO TRY TO GAIN ThEIR OwN lIFE 
wIll lOSE IT; buT ThOSE whO lOSE ThEIR lIFE FOR 
mY SAkE wIll GAIN IT.”

PSAlm 130 (NlT): 

A SONG FOR ThE AScENT TO JERuSAlEm

FROm ThE DEPThS OF DESPAIR, O lORD, I cAll FOR 
YOuR hElP. hEAR mY cRY, O lORD. PAY ATTENTION 
TO mY PRAYER. lORD, IF YOu kEPT A REcORD OF 
OuR SINS, whO, O lORD, cOulD EvER SuRvIvE? buT 
YOu OFFER FORGIvENESS, ThAT wE mIGhT lEARN TO 
FEAR YOu.

I Am cOuNTING ON ThE lORD; YES, I Am cOuNTING 
ON hIm. I hAvE PuT mY hOPE IN hIS wORD. I lONG 
FOR ThE lORD mORE ThAN wATchmEN wAIT FOR ThE 
mORNING, YES, mORE ThAN wATchmEN wAIT FOR 
ThE mORNING. O ISRAEl, hOPE IN ThE lORD; FOR 
wITh ThE lORD ThERE IS uNFAIlING lOvE AND AN 
OvERFlOwING SuPPlY OF SAlvATION. hE hImSElF wIll 
FREE ISRAEl FROm EvERY kIND OF SIN.
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◊ How are you passionate in your love for the 
Lord?

◊ In what areas do you actively choose God’s 
ways and desire to live for Him?

◊ Or, do you passively follow Him?

◊ In what ways do others look at your life 
and see your passion and consuming love 
for Jesus?

◊ Ask God to enable you to passionately love 
and follow Him.

prayer:
Lord, thank You for Your passionate love for me
that You would die for me. And thank You for 
Your passionate love for the Father, that You 
would obey Him, even to death. Lord, I am 
so often harassed and helpless, like a sheep 
without a shepherd—how can I find my way 
unless You help me? Have mercy on me. Lead 
me Lord. Come, and give me the strength I 
need to follow You in doing the Father’s will. 
Bless the time I give to You this week. Pour Your 
blessing over me. Give me a passionate love 
equal to Yours.

cONTINuING -
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When we think of Jesus’ death on the cross we 
also remember all those who were together 
with Him in the last days. Imagine being in 
the disciples’ shoes during what was certainly 
the darkest period of their lives. Through the 
Scriptures we see Jesus’ followers as they 
fall asleep, betray Him, deny, flee, despair 
and generally fail to “get it.” Imagine what it 
would have been like for them to watch their 
friend, mentor, King, their Saviour, be arrested, 
whipped, humiliated, stripped naked, crowned 
with thorns and hammered to a wooden cross. 
The week before Christ’s death is often referred 
to as Holy Week and it’s reasonable to ask, “If 
this is Holy Week, what would an unholy week 
look like?”

The horror of holy week is a stumbling block to 
the Jews, even for Jesus’ own followers. They 
stumbled on the fact that this “King” was killed 
by the Romans when He was supposed to be 
conquering them!

Instead of taking the throne, He was nailed to 
a tree, and forever cursed by it, they thought. 
But Jesus’ way was not their way. He knew that 
by dying, the Jews could not only be saved from 
the perceived tyranny of any military power, but 
from a far worse tyranny, that of sin and evil. 
Jesus chose the path of suffering and death so 
that they—and we—could be free forever from 
the punishment due to us because of the evil in 
our hearts. He took our place on the cross. If we 
are able to “get” this truth, then suffering and 
death are no threat to us, whether at the hands 
of a Roman soldier, or in the hand of a just God. 
We don’t need to fear death because of what 
Jesus did.

Because of Jesus’ suffering, we also have an 
advocate when we suffer. No matter what we 
are going through, no matter how tough or 
terrorizing, one thing is sure: Jesus understands. 
He has endured far worse, for our sake. When 
we are tempted to look up out of the dark holes 
we find ourselves in, to search the heavens and 
call out to God—we may wonder, “Where is God 
and why won’t he rescue me?” Consider for a 
moment that Jesus doesn’t gaze down at you 
from some great throne in Heaven. No. He is 

beneath you, waiting for you to let go and fall 
back into His arms. Jesus has experienced the 
limit of suffering and He is able to meet you 
where you are.

There is no depth of despair to which we can 
ever descend that is lower than Jesus went 
when He died under the weight of a world full 
of evil. But no matter how low we have been, 
don’t doubt that if we are found in Jesus when 
He ascends on Easter day, then we will rise 
with Him, and will have no reason to fear death 
again.

ISAIAh 52.13-53.12 (NlT): 

(ThIS PASSAGE FORETEllS ThE PASSION OF JESuS bY 
mORE ThAN SIx huNDRED YEARS.)

SEE, mY SERvANT wIll PROSPER; hE wIll bE hIGhlY 
ExAlTED. mANY wERE AmAzED whEN ThEY SAw hIm 
– bEATEN AND blOODIED, SO DISFIGuRED ONE wOulD 
ScARcElY kNOw hE wAS A PERSON.

AND hE wIll AGAIN STARTlE mANY NATIONS. kINGS 
wIll STAND SPEEchlESS IN hIS PRESENcE. FOR ThEY 
wIll SEE whAT ThEY hAD NOT PREvIOuSlY bEEN TOlD 
AbOuT; ThEY wIll uNDERSTAND whAT ThEY hAD NOT 
hEARD AbOuT.

whO hAS bElIEvED OuR mESSAGE? TO whOm wIll 
ThE lORD REvEAl hIS SAvING POwER? mY SERvANT 
GREw uP IN ThE lORD’S PRESENcE lIkE A TENDER 
GREEN ShOOT, SPROuTING FROm A ROOT IN DRY AND 
STERIlE GROuND. ThERE wAS NOThING bEAuTIFul 
OR mAJESTIc AbOuT hIS APPEARANcE, NOThING 
TO ATTRAcT uS TO hIm. hE wAS DESPISED AND 
REJEcTED – A mAN OF SORROwS, AcquAINTED wITh 
bITTEREST GRIEF. wE TuRNED OuR bAckS ON hIm AND 
lOOkED ThE OThER wAY whEN hE wENT bY. hE wAS 
DESPISED, AND wE DID NOT cARE. YET IT wAS OuR 
wEAkNESSES hE cARRIED; IT wAS OuR SORROwS ThAT 
wEIGhED hIm DOwN. AND wE ThOuGhT hIS TROublES 
wERE A PuNIShmENT FROm GOD FOR hIS OwN SINS! 
buT hE wAS wOuNDED AND cRuShED FOR OuR SINS. 
hE wAS bEATEN ThAT wE mIGhT hAvE PEAcE. hE wAS 
whIPPED, AND wE wERE hEAlED! 

All OF uS hAvE STRAYED AwAY lIkE ShEEP. wE 
hAvE lEFT GOD’S PAThS TO FOllOw OuR OwN. YET 
ThE lORD lAID ON hIm ThE GuIlT AND SINS OF uS 
All. hE wAS OPPRESSED AND TREATED hARShlY, YET 
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hE NEvER SAID A wORD. hE wAS lED AS A lAmb TO 
ThE SlAuGhTER. AND AS A ShEEP IS SIlENT bEFORE 
ThE ShEARERS, hE DID NOT OPEN hIS mOuTh. FROm 
PRISON AND TRIAl ThEY lED hIm AwAY TO hIS DEATh. 
buT whO AmONG ThE PEOPlE REAlIzED ThAT hE wAS 
DYING FOR ThEIR SINS – ThAT hE wAS SuFFERING 
ThEIR PuNIShmENT? hE hAD DONE NO wRONG, AND 
hE NEvER DEcEIvED ANYONE. buT hE wAS buRIED lIkE 
A cRImINAl; hE wAS PuT IN A RIch mAN’S GRAvE.

buT IT wAS ThE lORD’S GOOD PlAN TO cRuSh 
hIm AND FIll hIm wITh GRIEF. YET whEN hIS lIFE 
IS mADE AN OFFERING FOR SIN, hE wIll hAvE A 
mulTITuDE OF chIlDREN, mANY hEIRS. hE wIll 
ENJOY A lONG lIFE, AND ThE lORD’S PlAN wIll 
PROSPER IN hIS hANDS. whEN hE SEES All ThAT IS 
AccOmPlIShED bY hIS ANGuISh, hE wIll bE SATISFIED. 
AND bEcAuSE OF whAT hE hAS ExPERIENcED, mY 
RIGhTEOuS SERvANT wIll mAkE IT POSSIblE FOR mANY 
TO bE cOuNTED RIGhTEOuS, FOR hE wIll bEAR All 
ThEIR SINS. I wIll GIvE hIm ThE hONOuRS OF ONE 
whO IS mIGhTY AND GREAT, bEcAuSE hE ExPOSED 
hImSElF TO DEATh. hE wAS cOuNTED AmONG ThOSE 
whO wERE SINNERS. hE bORE ThE SINS OF mANY AND 
INTERcEDED FOR SINNERS.

1 PETER 1:3-9: 

PRAISE bE TO ThE GOD AND FAThER OF OuR lORD 
JESuS chRIST! IN hIS GREAT mERcY hE hAS GIvEN 
uS NEw bIRTh INTO A lIvING hOPE ThROuGh ThE 
RESuRREcTION OF JESuS chRIST FROm ThE DEAD, 
AND INTO AN INhERITANcE ThAT cAN NEvER PERISh, 
SPOIl OR FADE. ThIS INhERITANcE IS kEPT IN hEAvEN 
FOR YOu, whO ThROuGh FAITh ARE ShIElDED bY 
GOD’S POwER uNTIl ThE cOmING OF ThE SAlvATION 
ThAT IS READY TO bE REvEAlED IN ThE lAST TImE. IN 
All ThIS YOu GREATlY REJOIcE, ThOuGh NOw FOR A 
lITTlE whIlE YOu mAY hAvE hAD TO SuFFER GRIEF IN 
All kINDS OF TRIAlS. ThESE hAvE cOmE SO ThAT ThE 
PROvEN GENuINENESS OF YOuR FAITh—OF GREATER 
wORTh ThAN GOlD, whIch PERIShES EvEN ThOuGh 
REFINED bY FIRE—mAY RESulT IN PRAISE, GlORY AND 
hONOuR whEN JESuS chRIST IS REvEAlED. ThOuGh 
YOu hAvE NOT SEEN hIm, YOu lOvE hIm; AND EvEN 
ThOuGh YOu DO NOT SEE hIm NOw, YOu bElIEvE 
IN hIm AND ARE FIllED wITh AN INExPRESSIblE AND 
GlORIOuS JOY, FOR YOu ARE REcEIvING ThE END 
RESulT OF YOuR FAITh, ThE SAlvATION OF YOuR 
SOulS.

cONTINuING -

◊ Do you fully realize the blessings God has 
given you because of the offering of Christ?

◊ Have you claimed the gifts He has given 
you-- gifts of peace, forgiveness and 
righteousness?

◊ Jesus Christ has made you righteous and 
accepted in God’s eyes. Spend some time 
thanking Him again for His sacrifice and 
that your sins are completely forgiven, once 
and for all. (2 Corinthians 5:21 “God made 
him who had no sin to be sin for us, so that 
in him we might become the righteousness 
of God.”)

prayer:
Father, teach me Your way this week. Teach 
me how to leave my selfish, sinful ways at the 
foot of the cross, and teach me how Jesus my 
Saviour is willing to bear those sins in His own 
body and be punished for them. Lord, how can 
I thank You for this great salvation? I worship 
You and Your amazing power: Jesus is greater 
than death, and could not be conquered. When 
He died, I know that my sins were destroyed: 
it happened “once for all time.” And when You 
raised Him three days later, You taught us that 
we too could be raised. I confess my many sins 
Lord Jesus: I lay them down at the foot of the 
cross. I turn away from them and ask You to 
give me a new way of living in the world. Walk 
with me this week, Father. Teach me Your way.
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On the Friday that Jesus died it might seem that 
the wrath of God has eclipsed the love of God. 
But it isn’t so. Mercy triumphs over Judgment at 
Easter: love triumphs over wrath.

At the last supper Jesus washed the disciples’ 
feet. He also gave them a new commandment, 
“Love one another as I have loved You.”

But the disciples don’t fully comprehend how 
deeply Jesus has loved them. After all they 
had been through, it took a king on His knees 
with a towel around His waist to prove to them 
the loving, servant heart of God (what if our 
president, or a king, were to wash the feet of a 
bunch of fishermen today? What
if it were your feet?). But even so, Peter the 
disciple doesn’t understand why Jesus would 
defile Himself in this way.

If that night Peter finds it hard to accept that 
Jesus His king would humiliate Himself by 
washing His followers’ feet, he will be even 
more confounded the next day. For there will 
be another demonstration of how God loves on 
Good Friday, when the perfect love of God in 
Jesus faces the wrath of God against evil, and 
triumphs in the end. All for the love of us.

JOhN 13.1-15 (NlT):

bEFORE ThE PASSOvER cElEbRATION, JESuS kNEw ThAT 
hIS hOuR hAD cOmE TO lEAvE ThIS wORlD AND RETuRN 
TO hIS FAThER. hE NOw ShOwED ThE DIScIPlES ThE 
Full ExTENT OF hIS lOvE. IT wAS TImE FOR SuPPER, AND 
ThE DEvIl hAD AlREADY ENTIcED JuDAS, SON OF SImON 
IScARIOT, TO cARRY OuT hIS PlAN TO bETRAY JESuS. 
JESuS kNEw ThAT ThE FAThER hAD GIvEN hIm AuThORITY 
OvER EvERYThING AND ThAT hE hAD cOmE FROm GOD 
AND wOulD RETuRN TO GOD. SO hE GOT uP FROm ThE 
TAblE, TOOk OFF hIS RObE, wRAPPED A TOwEl AROuND 
hIS wAIST, AND POuRED wATER INTO A bASIN. ThEN hE 
bEGAN TO wASh ThE DIScIPlES’ FEET AND TO wIPE ThEm 
wITh ThE TOwEl hE hAD AROuND hIm. whEN hE cAmE TO 
SImON PETER, PETER SAID TO hIm, “lORD, whY ARE YOu 
GOING TO wASh mY FEET?” JESuS REPlIED, “YOu DON’T 
uNDERSTAND NOw whY I Am DOING IT; SOmEDAY YOu 
wIll.” “NO,” PETER PROTESTED, “YOu wIll NEvER wASh 
mY FEET!” JESuS REPlIED, “buT IF I DON’T wASh YOu, 
YOu wON’T bElONG TO mE.”  SImON PETER ExclAImED, 
“ThEN wASh mY hANDS AND hEAD AS wEll, lORD, NOT 
JuST mY FEET!” JESuS REPlIED, “A PERSON whO hAS 
bAThED All OvER DOES NOT NEED TO wASh, ExcEPT FOR 
ThE FEET, TO bE ENTIRElY clEAN. AND YOu ARE clEAN, 
buT ThAT ISN’T TRuE OF EvERYONE hERE.” FOR JESuS 
kNEw whO wOulD bETRAY hIm. ThAT IS whAT hE mEANT 
whEN hE SAID, “NOT All OF YOu ARE clEAN.” AFTER 
wAShING ThEIR FEET, hE PuT ON hIS RObE AGAIN AND SAT 
DOwN AND ASkED, “DO YOu uNDERSTAND whAT I wAS 
DOING? YOu cAll mE ‘TEAchER’ AND ‘lORD,’ AND YOu 
ARE RIGhT, bEcAuSE IT IS TRuE. AND SINcE I, ThE lORD 
AND TEAchER, hAvE wAShED YOuR FEET, YOu OuGhT TO 
wASh EAch OThER’S FEET. I hAvE GIvEN YOu AN ExAmPlE 
TO FOllOw. DO AS I hAvE DONE TO YOu. hOw TRuE IT 
IS ThAT A SERvANT IS NOT GREATER ThAN ThE mASTER. 
NOR ARE mESSENGERS mORE ImPORTANT ThAN ThE ONE 
whO SENDS ThEm. YOu kNOw ThESE ThINGS – NOw DO 
ThEm! ThAT IS ThE PATh OF blESSING. PEAcE IS mY lAST 
GIFT TO YOu, mY OwN PEAcE I NOw lEAvE wITh YOu; 
PEAcE whIch ThE wORlD cANNOT GIvE, I GIvE TO YOu. I 
GIvE YOu A NEw cOmmANDmENT: lOvE ONE ANOThER AS I 
hAvE lOvED YOu. PEAcE IS mY lAST GIFT TO YOu, mY OwN 
PEAcE I NOw lEAvE wITh YOu; PEAcE whIch ThE wORlD 
cANNOT GIvE, I GIvE TO YOu. bY ThIS ShAll ThE wORlD 
kNOw ThAT YOu ARE mY DIScIPlES: ThAT YOu hAvE lOvE 
FOR ONE ANOThER. (bcP)
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◊ Are you washed in the love of Jesus?

◊ Whose feet do you need to wash in humility 
and love?

◊ In what areas of your life and in what 
relationships do you need His Spirit of love 
and humility?

◊ How can you serve others, especially those 
you are the closest to? How can you grant 
another the peace He has freely given us?

prayer:
Wash me clean Lord. I want to receive all You 
have for me. I am blessed and honored when 
You serve me; I am humbled by Your humility. 
Help me remember Your healing and cleansing. 
Don’t let me forget my salvation. In darkness 
help me call on Your name. Jesus. In darkness, 
be the light of my heart; may I never be afraid. 
I am longing for Your sunrise, Jesus. In Your 
mercy, give me the gift of hope. And by Your 
love, help me to love others. Teach me Your way 
in the coming days. Help me to understand how 
You have loved me, and how You love me still.

cONTINuING -
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Darkness falls over the Earth on Good Friday. 
God’s own Son goes to His death to save us 
from the darkness in our hearts. While He is 
walking out this terrifying mission, His followers 
seem to do everything they can to show how 
little we humans deserve the favour.

god is a god of light: 
He can’t tolerate darkness, and darkness cannot 
survive in His presence. We, who have dark 
hearts full of sin, should tremble at this fact, but 
Jesus, who was completely good, took on our 
sin and stood under the wrath of God.

On the cross, He was destroyed and cut off from 
His Father. It was to have been our fate. In the 
midst of humanity’s own darkest hour, and in 
the face of His followers’ cowardice, selfishness 
and laziness, God does not cut us off. In His 
awesome mercy, He sends His own Son into the 
darkness so that we might live in the light.

Take some time to meditate on the following 
scripture passage.

mARk 14.32-15:37(NlT):

“TAkE ThIS cuP OF SuFFERING AwAY FROm mE.”

AND ThEY cAmE TO AN OlIvE GROvE cAllED 
GEThSEmANE, AND JESuS SAID, “SIT hERE whIlE I 
GO AND PRAY.” hE TOOk PETER, JAmES, AND JOhN 
wITh hIm, AND hE bEGAN TO bE FIllED wITh hORROR 
AND DEEP DISTRESS. hE TOlD ThEm, “mY SOul IS 
cRuShED wITh GRIEF TO ThE POINT OF DEATh. STAY 
hERE AND wATch wITh mE.” hE wENT ON A lITTlE 
FARThER AND FEll FAcE DOwN ON ThE GROuND. hE 
PRAYED ThAT, IF IT wERE POSSIblE, ThE AwFul hOuR 
AwAITING hIm mIGhT PASS hIm bY. “AbbA, FAThER,” 
hE SAID, “EvERYThING IS POSSIblE FOR YOu. PlEASE 
TAkE ThIS cuP OF SuFFERING AwAY FROm mE. YET I 
wANT YOuR wIll, NOT mINE.” ThEN hE RETuRNED 
AND FOuND ThE DIScIPlES ASlEEP. “SImON!” hE 
SAID TO PETER. “ARE YOu ASlEEP? cOulDN’T YOu 
STAY AwAkE AND wATch wITh mE EvEN ONE hOuR? 
kEEP AlERT AND PRAY OThERwISE TEmPTATION wIll 
OvERPOwER YOu. FOR ThOuGh ThE SPIRIT IS wIllING 
ENOuGh, ThE bODY IS wEAk.” ThEN JESuS lEFT ThEm 
AGAIN AND PRAYED, REPEATING hIS PlEADINGS. AGAIN 
hE RETuRNED TO ThEm AND FOuND ThEm SlEEPING, 

FOR ThEY JuST cOulDN’T kEEP ThEIR EYES OPEN. AND 
ThEY DIDN’T kNOw whAT TO SAY. whEN hE RETuRNED 
TO ThEm ThE ThIRD TImE, hE SAID, “STIll SlEEPING? 
STIll RESTING? ENOuGh! ThE TImE hAS cOmE. I, 
ThE SON OF mAN, Am bETRAYED INTO ThE hANDS OF 
SINNERS. uP, lET’S bE GOING. SEE, mY bETRAYER IS 
hERE!”

a kiss and a sword

AND ImmEDIATElY, AS hE SAID ThIS, JuDAS, ONE OF 
ThE TwElvE DIScIPlES, ARRIvED wITh A mOb ThAT 
wAS ARmED wITh SwORDS AND clubS. ThEY hAD bEEN 
SENT OuT bY ThE lEADING PRIESTS, ThE TEAchERS 
OF RElIGIOuS lAw, AND ThE OThER lEADERS. JuDAS 
hAD GIvEN ThEm A PREARRANGED SIGNAl: “YOu wIll 
kNOw whIch ONE TO ARREST whEN I GO OvER AND 
GIvE hIm ThE kISS OF GREETING. ThEN YOu cAN 
TAkE hIm AwAY uNDER GuARD.” AS SOON AS ThEY 
ARRIvED, JuDAS wAlkED uP TO JESuS. “TEAchER!” 
hE ExclAImED, AND GAvE hIm ThE kISS. ThEN ThE 
OThERS GRAbbED JESuS AND ARRESTED hIm. buT 
SOmEONE PullED OuT A SwORD AND SlAShED OFF AN 
EAR OF ThE hIGh PRIEST’S SERvANT. JESuS ASkED 
ThEm, “Am I SOmE DANGEROuS cRImINAl, ThAT YOu 
cOmE ARmED wITh SwORDS AND clubS TO ARREST 
mE? whY DIDN’T YOu ARREST mE IN ThE TEmPlE? I 
wAS ThERE TEAchING EvERY DAY. buT ThESE ThINGS 
ARE hAPPENING TO FulFIll whAT ThE ScRIPTuRES SAY 
AbOuT mE.” mEANwhIlE, All hIS DIScIPlES DESERTED 
hIm AND RAN AwAY. ThERE wAS A YOuNG mAN 
FOllOwING AlONG bEhIND, clOThED ONlY IN A lINEN 
NIGhTShIRT. whEN ThE mOb TRIED TO GRAb hIm, 
ThEY TORE OFF hIS clOThES, buT hE EScAPED AND 
RAN AwAY NAkED.

false witnesses

JESuS wAS lED TO ThE hIGh PRIEST’S hOmE whERE 
ThE lEADING PRIESTS, OThER lEADERS, AND TEAchERS 
OF RElIGIOuS lAw hAD GAThERED. mEANwhIlE, 
PETER FOllOwED FAR bEhIND AND ThEN SlIPPED 
INSIDE ThE GATES OF ThE hIGh PRIEST’S cOuRTYARD. 
FOR A whIlE hE SAT wITh ThE GuARDS, wARmING 
hImSElF bY ThE FIRE. INSIDE, ThE lEADING PRIESTS 
AND ThE ENTIRE hIGh cOuNcIl wERE TRYING TO FIND 
wITNESSES whO wOulD TESTIFY AGAINST JESuS, SO 
ThEY cOulD PuT hIm TO DEATh. buT ThEIR EFFORTS 
wERE IN vAIN. mANY FAlSE wITNESSES SPOkE AGAINST 
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hIm, buT ThEY cONTRADIcTED EAch OThER. FINAllY, 
SOmE mEN STOOD uP TO TESTIFY AGAINST hIm wITh 
ThIS lIE: “wE hEARD hIm SAY, ‘I wIll DESTROY ThIS 
TEmPlE mADE wITh humAN hANDS, AND IN ThREE 
DAYS I wIll buIlD ANOThER, mADE wIThOuT humAN 
hANDS.’” buT EvEN ThEN ThEY DIDN’T GET ThEIR 
STORIES STRAIGhT! ThEN ThE hIGh PRIEST STOOD 
uP bEFORE ThE OThERS AND ASkED JESuS, “wEll, 
AREN’T YOu GOING TO ANSwER ThESE chARGES? 
whAT DO YOu hAvE TO SAY FOR YOuRSElF?” JESuS 
mADE NO REPlY. ThEN ThE hIGh PRIEST ASkED hIm, 
“ARE YOu ThE mESSIAh, ThE SON OF ThE blESSED 
GOD?” JESuS SAID, “I Am, AND YOu wIll SEE mE, 
ThE SON OF mAN, SITTING AT GOD’S RIGhT hAND 
IN ThE PlAcE OF POwER AND cOmING bAck ON ThE 
clOuDS OF hEAvEN.” ThEN ThE hIGh PRIEST TORE hIS 
clOThING TO ShOw hIS hORROR AND SAID, “whY DO 
wE NEED OThER wITNESSES? YOu hAvE All hEARD 
hIS blASPhEmY. whAT IS YOuR vERDIcT?” AND ThEY 
All cONDEmNED hIm TO DEATh. ThEN SOmE OF ThEm 
bEGAN TO SPIT AT hIm, AND ThEY blINDFOlDED hIm 
AND hIT hIS FAcE wITh ThEIR FISTS. “whO hIT YOu 
ThAT TImE, YOu PROPhET?” ThEY JEERED. AND EvEN 
ThE GuARDS wERE hITTING hIm AS ThEY lED hIm 
AwAY.

“i don’t know this man”
mEANwhIlE, PETER wAS bElOw IN ThE cOuRTYARD. 
ONE OF ThE SERvANT GIRlS whO wORkED FOR ThE 
hIGh PRIEST NOTIcED PETER wARmING hImSElF AT 
ThE FIRE. ShE lOOkED AT hIm clOSElY AND ThEN 
SAID, “YOu wERE ONE OF ThOSE wITh JESuS, ThE 
NAzARENE.” PETER DENIED IT. “I DON’T kNOw whAT 
YOu’RE TAlkING AbOuT,” hE SAID, AND hE wENT OuT 
INTO ThE ENTRYwAY. JuST ThEN, A ROOSTER cROwED. 
ThE SERvANT GIRl SAw hIm STANDING ThERE AND 
bEGAN TEllING ThE OThERS, “ThAT mAN IS DEFINITElY 
ONE OF ThEm!” PETER DENIED IT AGAIN. A lITTlE 
lATER SOmE OThER bYSTANDERS bEGAN SAYING TO 
PETER, “YOu muST bE ONE OF ThEm bEcAuSE YOu 
ARE FROm GAlIlEE.” PETER SAID, “I SwEAR bY GOD, 
I DON’T kNOw ThIS mAN YOu’RE TAlkING AbOuT.” 
AND ImmEDIATElY ThE ROOSTER cROwED ThE SEcOND 
TImE. SuDDENlY, JESuS’ wORDS FlAShED ThROuGh 
PETER’S mIND: “bEFORE ThE ROOSTER cROwS TwIcE, 
YOu wIll DENY mE ThREE TImES.” AND hE bROkE 
DOwN AND cRIED.

“crucify him!”
vERY EARlY IN ThE mORNING ThE lEADING PRIESTS, 
OThER lEADERS, AND TEAchERS OF RElIGIOuS lAw – 
ThE ENTIRE hIGh cOuNcIl – mET TO DIScuSS ThEIR 
NExT STEP. ThEY bOuND JESuS AND TOOk hIm TO 
PIlATE, ThE ROmAN GOvERNOR. PIlATE ASkED JESuS, 
“ARE YOu ThE kING OF ThE JEwS?”JESuS REPlIED, 
“YES, IT IS AS YOu SAY.” ThEN ThE lEADING PRIESTS 
AccuSED hIm OF mANY cRImES, AND PIlATE ASkED 
hIm, “AREN’T YOu GOING TO SAY SOmEThING? whAT 
AbOuT All ThESE chARGES AGAINST YOu?” buT JESuS 
SAID NOThING, much TO PIlATE’S SuRPRISE. NOw 
IT wAS ThE GOvERNOR’S cuSTOm TO RElEASE ONE 
PRISONER EAch YEAR AT PASSOvER TImE – ANYONE 
ThE PEOPlE REquESTED.

ONE OF ThE PRISONERS AT ThAT TImE wAS bARAbbAS, 
cONvIcTED AlONG wITh OThERS FOR muRDER DuRING 
AN INSuRREcTION. ThE mOb bEGAN TO cROwD IN 
TOwARD PIlATE, ASkING hIm TO RElEASE A PRISONER 
AS uSuAl. “ShOulD I GIvE YOu ThE kING OF ThE 
JEwS?” PIlATE ASkED. (FOR hE REAlIzED bY NOw 
ThAT ThE lEADING PRIESTS hAD ARRESTED JESuS OuT 
OF ENvY.) buT AT ThIS POINT ThE lEADING PRIESTS 
STIRRED uP ThE mOb TO DEmAND ThE RElEASE OF 
bARAbbAS INSTEAD OF JESuS. “buT IF I RElEASE 
bARAbbAS,” PIlATE ASkED ThEm, “whAT ShOulD 
I DO wITh ThIS mAN YOu cAll ThE kING OF ThE 
JEwS?” ThEY ShOuTED bAck, “cRucIFY hIm!” 
“whY?” PIlATE DEmANDED. “whAT cRImE hAS hE 
cOmmITTED?”buT ThE cROwD ONlY ROARED ThE 
lOuDER, “cRucIFY hIm!”

“hail! king of the jews!”
SO PIlATE, ANxIOuS TO PlEASE ThE cROwD, RElEASED 
bARAbbAS TO ThEm. hE ORDERED JESuS FlOGGED 
wITh A lEAD-TIPPED whIP, ThEN TuRNED hIm OvER 
TO ThE ROmAN SOlDIERS TO cRucIFY hIm. ThE 
SOlDIERS TOOk hIm INTO ThEIR hEADquARTERS AND 
cAllED OuT ThE ENTIRE bATTAlION. ThEY DRESSED 
hIm IN A PuRPlE RObE AND mADE A cROwN OF lONG, 
ShARP ThORNS AND PuT IT ON hIS hEAD. ThEN ThEY 
SAluTED, YEllING, “hAIl! kING OF ThE JEwS!” 
AND ThEY bEAT hIm ON ThE hEAD wITh A STIck, 
SPIT ON hIm, AND DROPPED TO ThEIR kNEES IN 
mOck wORShIP. whEN ThEY wERE FINAllY TIRED OF 
mOckING hIm, ThEY TOOk OFF ThE PuRPlE RObE AND 
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PuT hIS OwN clOThES ON hIm AGAIN. ThEN ThEY lED 
hIm AwAY TO bE cRucIFIED. A mAN NAmED SImON, 
whO wAS FROm cYRENE, wAS cOmING IN FROm ThE 
cOuNTRY JuST ThEN, AND ThEY FORcED hIm TO cARRY 
JESuS’ cROSS. AND ThEY bROuGhT JESuS TO A PlAcE 
cAllED GOlGOThA (whIch mEANS Skull hIll). ThEY 
OFFERED hIm wINE DRuGGED wITh mYRRh, buT hE 
REFuSED IT. ThEN ThEY NAIlED hIm TO ThE cROSS. 
ThEY GAmblED FOR hIS clOThES, ThROwING DIcE TO 
DEcIDE whO wOulD GET ThEm. IT wAS NINE O’clOck 
IN ThE mORNING whEN ThE cRucIFIxION TOOk PlAcE. 
A SIGNbOARD wAS FASTENED TO ThE cROSS AbOvE 
JESuS’ hEAD, ANNOuNcING ThE chARGE AGAINST hIm. 
IT READ: “ThE kING OF ThE JEwS.” TwO cRImINAlS 
wERE cRucIFIED wITh hIm, ThEIR cROSSES ON EIThER 
SIDE OF hIS. AND ThE PEOPlE PASSING bY ShOuTED 
AbuSE, ShAkING ThEIR hEADS IN mOckERY. “hA! 
lOOk AT YOu NOw!” ThEY YEllED AT hIm. “YOu cAN 
DESTROY ThE TEmPlE AND REbuIlD IT IN ThREE DAYS, 
cAN YOu? wEll ThEN, SAvE YOuRSElF AND cOmE 
DOwN FROm ThE cROSS!” ThE lEADING PRIESTS AND 
TEAchERS OF RElIGIOuS lAw AlSO mOckED JESuS. 
“hE SAvED OThERS,” ThEY ScOFFED, “buT hE cAN’T 
SAvE hImSElF! lET ThIS mESSIAh, ThIS kING OF 
ISRAEl, cOmE DOwN FROm ThE cROSS SO wE cAN SEE 
IT AND bElIEvE hIm!” EvEN ThE TwO cRImINAlS whO 
wERE bEING cRucIFIED wITh JESuS RIDIculED hIm.

and darkness fell

AT NOON, DARkNESS FEll AcROSS ThE whOlE lAND 
uNTIl ThREE O’clOck. ThEN, AT ThAT TImE JESuS 
cAllED OuT wITh A lOuD vOIcE, “ElOI, ElOI, 
lEmA SAbAchThANI?” whIch mEANS, “mY GOD, mY 
GOD, whY hAvE YOu FORSAkEN mE?” SOmE OF ThE 
bYSTANDERS mISuNDERSTOOD AND ThOuGhT hE wAS 
cAllING FOR ThE PROPhET ElIJAh. ONE OF ThEm RAN 
AND FIllED A SPONGE wITh SOuR wINE, hOlDING IT 
uP TO hIm ON A STIck SO hE cOulD DRINk. “lEAvE 
hIm AlONE. lET’S SEE whEThER ElIJAh wIll cOmE 
AND TAkE hIm DOwN!” hE SAID. ThEN JESuS uTTERED 
ANOThER lOuD cRY AND bREAThED hIS lAST. AND ThE 
cuRTAIN IN ThE TEmPlE wAS TORN IN TwO, FROm TOP 
TO bOTTOm.

Please spend some time praying for the 
following:

◊ Our heavenly Father sent His Son into the 
world, not to condemn the world, but that 
the world through Him might be saved; that 
all who believes in Him might be delivered 
from the power of sin and death, and 
become heirs with Him of everlasting life.

◊ Pray, therefore, for people everywhere 
according to their needs.

◊ Pray for the Church of Christ throughout 
the world;

• For its unity in witness and service
• For all ministers and the people whom 

they serve
• For all Christians in this community
• That God will confirm His Church in faith,

increase it in love and preserve it in 
peace.

◊ Pray for all nations and peoples of the 
earth, and for those in authority among 
them; for all who serve the common good, 
that by God’s help they may seek justice 
and truth, and live in peace.

◊ Pray for all who suffer and are afflicted in 
body or in mind;

• For the hungry and the homeless, the 
destitute and the oppressed

• For the sick, the wounded and the 
crippled

• For those in loneliness, fear and anguish
For those who face temptation, doubt and 
despair

• For the sorrowful and bereaved
• For prisoners and captives, and those in 

mortal danger
• That God in His mercy will comfort 

and relieve them, and grant them the 
knowledge of His love, and stir up in us 
the will and patience to minister to their 
needs.

◊ Pray for all who have not received the 
Gospel of Christ;

• For those who have never heard the word 
of salvation
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• For those who have lost their faith
• For those hardened by sin or indifference
• For the contemptuous and the scornful
• For those who are enemies of the cross of 

Christ and persecutors of his disciples
• For those who in the name of Christ have 

persecuted others
• That God will open their hearts to 

the truth, and lead them to faith and 
obedience.

prayer:
O God of unchanging power and eternal light: 
Look favourably on Your whole church, that 
wonderful and sacred mystery; by the working 
of Your providence, carry out Your plan of 
salvation; let the whole world see and know that 
things which were cast down are being raised 
up, things which had grown old are being made 
new, and that the weak and weary are being 
made strong. Though sometimes it is hidden to 
our eyes, these things are being done by the 
One through whom all things were made, Your 
Son Jesus Christ our Lord; who lives and reigns 
with You, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one 
God, for ever and ever. Grant us patience, faith, 
courage and hope worthy of eternity.

The darkness of Good Friday ends with a flame 
of light on Easter Sunday. Christ is risen! He is 
risen indeed!
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mATThEw 28.1-10; 16-20 (TEv):

AFTER ThE SAbbATh, AS SuNDAY mORNING wAS 
DAwNING, mARY mAGDAlENE AND ThE OThER mARY 
wENT TO lOOk AT ThE TOmb. SuDDENlY ThERE wAS A 
vIOlENT EARThquAkE; AN ANGEl OF ThE lORD cAmE 
DOwN FROm hEAvEN, ROllED ThE STONE AwAY, AND 
SAT ON IT. hIS APPEARANcE wAS lIkE lIGhTNING, 
AND hIS clOThES wERE whITE AS SNOw. ThE GuARDS 
wERE SO AFRAID ThAT ThEY TREmblED AND bEcAmE 
lIkE DEAD mEN. ThE ANGEl SPOkE TO ThE wOmEN. 
“YOu muST NOT bE AFRAID,” hE SAID. “I kNOw YOu 
ARE lOOkING FOR JESuS, whO wAS cRucIFIED. hE 
IS NOT hERE; hE hAS bEEN RAISED, JuST AS hE SAID. 
cOmE hERE AND SEE ThE PlAcE whERE hE wAS lYING.
GO quIcklY NOw, AND TEll hIS DIScIPlES, “hE hAS 
bEEN RAISED FROm DEATh, AND NOw hE IS GOING TO 
GAlIlEE AhEAD OF YOu; ThERE YOu wIll SEE hIm!’ 
REmEmbER whAT I hAvE TOlD YOu.” SO ThEY lEFT 
ThE TOmb IN A huRRY, AFRAID AND YET FIllED wITh 
JOY, AND RAN TO TEll hIS DIScIPlES. SuDDENlY 
JESuS mET ThEm AND SAID, “PEAcE bE wITh YOu.” 
ThEY cAmE uP TO hIm, TOOk hOlD OF hIS FEET, AND 
wORShIPED hIm. “DO NOT bE AFRAID,” JESuS SAID TO 
ThEm.

... ThE ElEvEN DIScIPlES wENT TO ThE hIll IN 
GAlIlEE whERE JESuS hAD TOlD ThEm TO GO. whEN 
ThEY SAw hIm, ThEY wORShIPED hIm, EvEN ThOuGh 
SOmE OF ThEm DOubTED. JESuS DREw NEAR AND SAID 
TO ThEm, “I hAvE bEEN GIvEN All AuThORITY IN 
hEAvEN AND ON EARTh. GO, ThEN, TO All PEOPlES 
EvERYwhERE AND mAkE ThEm mY DIScIPlES: bAPTIzE 
ThEm IN ThE NAmE OF ThE FAThER, ThE SON, 
AND ThE hOlY SPIRIT, AND TEAch ThEm TO ObEY 
EvERYThING I hAvE cOmmANDED YOu. AND I wIll bE 
wITh YOu AlwAYS, TO ThE END OF ThE AGE.”

EzEkIEl 36.24-28 (NRSv):

I wIll TAkE YOu FROm ThE NATIONS, AND GAThER 
YOu FROm All ThE cOuNTRIES, AND bRING YOu INTO 
YOuR OwN lAND. I wIll SPRINklE clEAN wATER 
uPON YOu, AND YOu ShAll bE clEAN FROm All YOuR 
uNclEANNESSES, AND FROm All YOuR IDOlS I wIll 
clEANSE YOu. 

A NEw hEART I wIll GIvE YOu, AND A NEw SPIRIT 
I wIll PuT wIThIN YOu; AND I wIll REmOvE FROm 
YOuR bODY ThE hEART OF STONE AND GIvE YOu A 

hEART OF FlESh. I wIll PuT mY SPIRIT wIThIN YOu, 
AND mAkE YOu FOllOw mY STATuTES AND bE cAREFul 
TO ObSERvE mY ORDINANcES. ThEN YOu ShAll lIvE IN 
ThE lAND ThAT I GAvE TO YOuR ANcESTORS; AND YOu 
ShAll bE mY PEOPlE, AND I wIll bE YOuR GOD.

prayers for the resurrection:
Rejoice now, heavenly hosts and choirs of 
angels, and let your trumpets shout salvation 
for the victory of our mighty King! Rejoice and 
sing now, all around earth, bright with a glorious 
splendor, for darkness has been vanquished by 
our eternal King. Rejoice and be glad now, Oh 
Church, and in radiant light, resound with the 
praises of your people.

It is truly right and good, always and 
everywhere, with our whole heart and mind to 
praise You, the invisible, almighty, and eternal 
God, and Your only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ 
our Lord; for He is the true Lamb, who at the 
feast of the Passover paid for us the debt of 
Adam’s sin, and by His blood delivered Your 
faithful people.

This is the night, when all who believe in Christ 
are delivered from the gloom of sin, and are 
restored to grace and holiness of life. This is the 
night, when Christ broke the bonds of death and 
hell, and rose victorious from the grave.

How wonderful and beyond our knowing, O God, 
is your mercy and loving-kindness to us, that to 
redeem a slave, You gave a Son.

How holy is this night, when wickedness is put 
to flight and sin is washed away. It restores 
innocence to the fallen, and joy to those who 
mourn. It casts out pride and hatred, and brings 
peace and concord.

How blessed is this day, when earth and heaven 
are joined and humankind is reconciled to God!
May the light of Jesus shine continually to drive 
away all darkness. May Christ, the Morning 
Star who knows no setting, find His light ever 
burning in our hearts—He who gives His light to 
all creation, and who lives and reigns for ever 
and ever.
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◊ Has this season of prayer and fasting 
strengthened your relationship with Christ? 
How?

◊ Please take the time to write a letter to 
Jesus about your love for Him and any new 
revelations He has revealed to you. Also 
include new commitments you are making.

◊ How will you live more passionately for Him 
because of His ultimate sacrifice?

◊ Commitments might include acts of regular 
prayer, service to others, and personal 
disciplines in spending more time with Him.

◊ Put your letter in an envelope with two 
dates:today’s date and six months from 
now. Place the envelope in your Bible and 
open it in six months.

prayer:
Dear Lord, Thank You for walking with and 
sustaining me during this prayer and fasting 
journey. You have been faithful, and I thank You 
for what You have shown me. I ask that you 
seal the work You have done in my life and help 
me to continue to walk more closely with You. 
Open your Word in greater ways to me in the 
days ahead. Teach me, strengthen my faith and 
give me persistence and boldness in following                
Your will for me. Help me to be Your hands and 
feet in service and blessing to others. You are 
my risen, ascended, reigning and ruling Lord. I 
humbly thank You and praise Your name. You 
are awesome!

turn your eyes upon jesus

Turn your eyes upon Jesus
Look full, in his wonderful face

And the things of earth will grow strangely dim
In the light of your glory and grace

We have provided a link [below] to a YouTube 
video of this beautiful song.  You may want to 

take a moment and worship Jesus

https://www.youtube.comwatch?v=jMYZICnV2Ys
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